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E!lrOpe on The Verge I promptly rejected by the German cov·•i BIG TRIBUTE f Financial Catastrophe'. eminent. It ltl declare~. On this point 
O j the aovernment hu the complete 1u1>- TO c APJ 
llE~\'ER. Colorado, ?Jar. !!O-Hom· port of the Relchataa. the 1oclall1ll II 
11 Holt :>:ew York Journalist and 10 partfculBr oonaeDt\ Jtbat enn a t 
on • . vestige of 1-~rnnco·Belghm armed con· ___., 
'\ •urrr. In nn address here laid that t rol would be detrimental to the fut- n . R '\;.!Uj('R,ll~Or\\~eglan ex~lo~er ''toldlftlment of any reparation program. Il rort exton 
1 'r~ona )' lln rep('ntei l e .-talc· la emphasl1e4 again today that Oer- c cil 
l!I( nl on the Cl';°r do~ the i:a~uc or I manv must go lo conference table UD· oun Ho 
~llf·>n• that sa lC umnn es 1 wu fettt.red and any ruumpUoo of repar· 
t d nt:: 1'0l~1 81 ~°"id 1:d':cie .~r.1.·kc~a ~r I ntlont neitotlntlona must proceed from • Re·p~ !lun1a. r. 0 t 11 uatr 11 11 • ne" •tarting point aa German IOY· &' 
f.,llo•·ln~ Rus._-la O\'et the br.lnk 0'1 ernmcn"t eoDJ1lden1 the 1..9t!doo ached· 
' •~·1ro11hc. Germany Is fo~lowln~ ' ule of 1921, which 111 nbw aupp0aed 
\:uurla. 1hen comes Italy and F ranee., to be etrectl\•e, not only ob9olete but 
l.na: l~ntl 111 not !O tor behind. The prarllcally Incapable of enforcemenL 
1110'<• 11rofount1 thinkers or C\'er~· coun- Thi! total or ona hundred and thlrt)'· 
. 
trf :ire united In tM lltatement that! two l.ollllon marks s11eclflod In the I.on· Dear ·Sir,-At a re~ 
lhl' ~11110110n 1; Eu~O!)e lsh "'~,r11e ltoc;ay ' don r.cbedule no longer 111 viewed with ing or Port Rexton L,.;1.,11 cou 
t!IAn t nny l mt- s nee 1 e 'rm .~l ce. cnn Che stmblance of 1erlou11oen In r h F p U tb~-n.-.i.;.; 
, h illr:,tlon Is '' lrrnaJty 01 stoke. ~t. · O t e • • • e •-•ual Ol'rman quarters. "Thia la more than . I 
H••lt h• tourln~ th.~ we"~ advoeallni; eight tlmu the British debt to the resolutions were unallfmolillt 
th(' en111· of 1~c t. nl1ed Stales Into UnllNI States for iiayment of which adopted: , 
ibe l.ea~u" or Xall~~-- orcat Brll:\ln hM Just been grutod WhenM-This Council learu ~ 
r. C ti respite of 11:1.ty-Lwo ye11r11 at nomln .. 1 with reeling of sincere re1ret that Lallio. GI rat" o n11ire1 • one 0 ~· Past Chairman john Guppy who trlllt .. 117 ennany on nues 'I t 1 · t.. t the nnftnc1a1 · I To Talk About Its ·1 mlnlat ry ob1rrve<1. " lt Great Britain ' Uolui or *W~OI lo I...._ ~ 
Reparations cmergerl from the war with a b11.11d· for the past three years has ~ arrived t M lid sio Idea ~>M '8odalfea Uaro.. O'ITAWA. var- ao;;..Tliie'Qoia•~ 
__ I •ome share ot boot» and bas now aa ably represented the old dist net 
1
. how loq IW ~ or Ids Dnt- towa U. ~ic, oapltiallm. la tile' Jui allbt ,rafllrmed tbe 8taD4 ot -~~,:~ 
m::rtLIX. ~u. !0--Parllam\!DIBr)'. most re~tored her currency to normal or Trinity in the House or Auem- pOled mOTllll~ l 1eo.i·--- .... PldUD ... 'ttlt qalnat gnnUna dtlea .. CU· ..... Mll•IM~ 
lc:;dl"rs who nre regnlarl)• con~ulteclland turtbermore ,·oucbaated aupporl bly, has decid:d, owing to condi- -o ...... ~ ltild~or die blde-1ada bJ a YOte or ltl to H, majorltJ an.( aeltlMiltdlll 
Ii\· < Jncellor Cuno nnd Foreign :\tin- to proaperoua uomlnlona and colonlea. tions of health, not to offer him· The i... Eledioft ,..._&. ~~· pula a aot1o11'or lOT aplnat. Tiie Houae defeated ~r tat'ftl:ft1,aliilM·~ 
1~11-r Baron \'on Rosenberg. continue required three 1core years lf pay olf self a ain for election at this _ • ~ -"-""' l)'Stal u ;die motion b:r L. J . !Adner, Cowr-, 90ID~ da1ll qo, CalDblj'.., 
i.1 c"n(ur In current lnterpretntlon 01 ' n debt allghtly more than four billion . g DllBLlN, liar. It-Tom Jobuoa, a lallue ...r ns lectalation 119 ' TadTe member tor VaneoaYer South, wu ' llelcl ._ die tee • 
a:c,trnmtnt position that no bnslA dollars It would bo dtmcult .to discover tame; . I labor l~eadln the Dao, addrwins dlNctail . ...... 1111 Ha sraclual aiuipne-lwblch woold have permitted the off Capt. Pble. "9&. ~ 
tor nt·irotlatl?ns cr.n exist until Lani;- polite phrnseolo1tY for procodure Be It Re90h·ed-That the Ofr1· a coa.teren Ill 8raT CoantJ, Dablfn, .loll bJ llildmtrlal and aoclal orcler,sranUns of no decoratlotaa ••• to maDa&ed to1ttclluuacl;.-
1 •l• aRR11rnnce I:! gh·en Oermony Ruhr which n.ppnrcntly In all 1erlouaneu cers and Members of this Council declared th paft7 woald oppoee ....._ UJlml pabUe ownerablp an tlloee carl'Jiq tJtl• tor .. dlatlnsalalll·, raa to Port. ftlt 81MLidl 
v.·111 h•• deftnltel>' freed from military asm1mes th11t Oermany, I\ disrupted desire to extend to Put Chair· 1 aa:r •«•IU\: make tll• AD&lo-l~b •a••to ClOlltrot of lnstnamenta or1ed aenic. or hl1h aualnmenla In frer.tbt fOr pObl:a aa 
nr<11r.n1fon th~ lutanl ca n•w un<ler- economic orgnnlam. could be UteH~ II . I treaty the 1..ua~t&!ae DHt .-.1 .. 1 y 'S'St 1 .,..rllMIUoa.- awu l~ .. ...,.•!oa UlenalU'e;.~~" 1 w·~l!W!'!tt1Ji~~l-·""l!fl'i~M-· 
•t11 ndl111; with i;especi to repunUon~loni; with ot.k.J! (lf!ll.llllles, a gold-- war ~an jo n Quppy stpeero expres- eral tldoa~ - He hmadicf to r111M ',atao plans to lntrodiei W&)' a blll for To the motion A. W. Nelll. lndepeod· mon'OW. 
I• r62checJ. Anr suflgcaUon thai occu- Indemnity or one hundred and thll't)'· s1ons of regret that Wet as a body aocial and eooaomto' problem• 18 la· the naUoaallalttoll of la1llA la enatl•at from Oomox-Albernl, Brlttaht· '" ~·":··;a;~•••~•BU••..,•~ 
r>t tlon ))(' rt'Ottctd b>' zonH wlll bcl two million mnrltll." , shall not have the pleasure of iuea. BrltAJn end the abolition of prlnte ('otambla. bad an amendment' whlclt • A New~ 
marking our ballots again in his propert1 10 tht land. Tbla will be thejwould bave permitted 1raut1n1 all de- -
favour. But we wish to assure The·"Nellie T. Walten" llrat time 10 htatorr that aoclallsm bn1 coratlona. Tbe amendment ..,w:a11 de· SAIOOX, Chi~. Mar. ~A:: 
't:.6.a.a.a.a.a.•.a_..a······~)l!l)'!l)'IS)'ll)'!l"~l him he has 'full !anted himself - .launched In Dr!U1b Parliament dlre<-tlfcnted without a record~ YOI~. The 1u"ey ahlp rePorta an.ti.;&: 
e-RRR.R~RFl . . 'Y P HALIFAX, March -· ~Slxl1..onci rormnl cla&Uense of the exlatlng order main motion was lost b> the lndlcatt'd Pruptlon on Marcia ltlll tle ~ an our a~ecnons and r~gard, and dara trom Llaboo tor Burin with 11n. :and t¥ ennt I• reprded u one or YOte. ed a new drcular'laland W ~ B h should his health allow tn the fut- the Newfoundland tern achoon~r Nel· I the molt algolllcant h1ppenlnt1• In Loo l fettn In dlamf't• r. 15 ~~~ u Y. t· e ure we trust to see friend Guppy lie T. Walters aot Into Halifax OD I don, all tile olller partlH In the Houle Squlret, Campbell ind Fllz&lbbon the South China t.!ft. a 
-..;; I again bearing the old Union stand- Monda:r and reported abe wu twlct oru united ID opposing the motion. tor. Pro1J)f'rl~·. eaatward of Cochin ChlUi 
ard in tbis district. 1 •upplled •Ith proYlllona. coal and 
~ f And Be U Furtller RNOtved-1 ""ater by pa1aen1er 1teamera and 1011 
• ao111 .. erable can\'&I In the 1wnn, •. 
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and TEMPEST are built for extra hard wear and 
will certainly give better service than anything 
similar on the market. 
™ We~ Are th:~lhator~e 
BoMIDu .. 'Bres-., Ltd. 
if tbe wfabes of mis Council could I ----o---- I 
nstQte btm to bis wonted< health Labrador Romances 
are. bis In fullest measure. I 
.J. BUTLER, Chairman BO~N. Mar., ~o'.-Mln Rosamund I 
~ BANISTER Secty. Dradley, helreaa to aever:al mllllona. 
' • I wu married yesterday to Chulea A. I 
~=~;:;:.""'i.-.~~o----r• 
1
. Rheault, of Cobourg, Ontario, 11 form· I 
IEART' s •r. captain In the Canadian Mouotlld Police. Their ~cruaJntance began In I SOLID 1 IAhrador where Ml11 Bradley waa a Yoluoteer oorae. ~ f OR GOVT, Rotary Luncheon 
- I Tllo wetkl1 luncheon of the Rotary (Spedal to TM Advocate) Club w11 held ac Wood's Weal End 
LJ.TrLB llBARTS EASE, Mar.11leetaurant yeaterd1y, Rotarian John 
20-Uttle Heart's Bue ataadl J . Mulcahy preatdlns. Among the 
IOUd for the present Governnwnt PHlll were Dr. Arch TaJt. Meaara. 
a-..11 -...ILlat- M-9. Half. lw. Wallace. A. IAwrence A., Olbb. 
.... oar ~- T. Brown, 4 R. Curtla J . B. Urqu-)'ald, Hibbs and Randell. We an I hart and A. Pertro. Mttsra. Wallace 
determined to stand by lbe niem- and Lawrence pYe 10me Gallagher 
•ben who are ping to lead us 11nd Shean aelectlOIUI, lncludlns some I 
'Into the llfe of industry. No reom Ter:r clever parodies, and they -were 
f ..... _ ·----nta here. Tbe srutf,y enJo:red by all prueat. OI' &ua;, •-- •Rotarian Alex Moot1omtr1 of the 
gnballt mUll be kept oat; 8quire8 Halifax Rotnr:r Club, who la OD • 
can't Jc.. \'Ult to the cltp, wae Introduced and 
~ llart1n, Solomon Drodge, made a Tef'J happ:r apeech. Mt. 
Ell Drodae, Arthur Jacobi. Wa Arthur WllUama, newly elected ~o 
UIL.t- SI n-..a- John the Club, WIS Introduced b)' Rotarian 
n-n, moll ..,,...._~ H. E. Cowan. 
Norril, Joshua Norris,, Weller Tiie addr ... ot tilt day waa 1lven 
Droclp_ James Martin, Wm. H. b1 Mr. H. w. Lelleanrltr, C.M.o.. ! 
Droclge. and a larte· nmnber of wbo ap0te on "RemlnlaceDft". Mr. .,, 
others. LeM .. arter told ~· •er:r lntereet· 
ins and amulns atorfH of people of 
SOLOMON MAR'ftN. tile Cololl7 whom be met In 1111 ear11 ; 
dt.71 and ther •ere srMll1 enJO)"ed. WILL .POLL· o/~::.0=: ::!~4.:~o·ta:: 
90 PER CENT S:~~~:::::: OF JHE VOTE carried with" "'~ m~ nthulaam. 
(Spec:laJ to The AdToeale) • I A Foadalll Field 
' BUISTON. Mardi .. ... iA>NDON, ~· Int meet-~ II lolld. for die -1• a11te1&Mnr -~ 
'llalfJud. 11111111 ........... ~ - •mnitJ' ~
I poll 90 pll' mMo of tlle ~~Js:nt Wiii .. ~ to DlaJ 











By PETER B. KYNE. 
'")• • •• ·-·- · ·-·-......  ---· 
CllAPTER X\'I. 
Ono of hL~ men polnt<'d to tho Um· 
lor Into wbk:h {be cn<'ll\)' had Just 
dlsa1111enred. • 
'Surro1rnd IUm.:...takc hJm,' Pennlni:-
ton ordered. 'I' ll ~Ive-~ mouth's I'll> 
--to ca~ ot the six mt•n tbnt tirlni;-
th11t 11coundrel to nil'. Oct him-quick 
ly! Undenltlnd ?' 
~ot a mnn movNI. r\•nnlnitrnn 
•hook with tun·. ·ce1 him.' Ile <' oak-
• 1:d. 'Theto are enougli of yon :o do- pl'rhn11s. you'll ml•. 
tho Job. ('IO!lt' In on l\ltn- e\•erybo<h'. l•old him 11ntll Ron11t•11u r evlve1. a nd 
111 ldve n mon1h's pny to C\•erybocl)'.' t lt<.'llt--' 
A ma.n or tlu\t. ln<1lscrln1111r 1nlxturl' Shirley ltlll'Rlled ~e rHl. nn1l ebe 
or Spaniard nnd lndlnn known In C1tll- r<>allted thu t It WM uselet111 to pleed-
tornln. ns choto swept 1ha <'lr\'I,• ot that she wa11 only wn11tln1t llml'. 
men 'll'ltlt 1111 alert l\nd );nowtn~ 'JI~} Cl'! Br)'c"l' sht- call~d. ' Run! 
ghu1Cl'. Hl11 nnreo Wtli Fla\IO Arrtl .. 11. ;'rh1•y'rt' aftl.'r you. Twl'nl)' or them! 
but hil! 11tralght bluck hair. dork Hnn. run- ror my 111.ke! ' 
sul'b. n rc~mblanc" to. n fon·I thnt he I 111.J voice nnsw.-red hl'r from :ho Um 
wu known runoog his fl'lluw.s a'4 th•• i her. 'Run! F'rom th~e <'nttll'! Xot 
Bin Ck ~lnoren. rcgnnll~s:1 or the frmu mnn or ul'\'ll.' A slll'nce. Then : 
!net th:i.t ~his t1o~lqur1 -wns rcarc<'IY j·so )'ou'h> <'0hnn~d your 'mind, hove 
fnlr ton \'ory ...... xcell,,nr b reed ot C!hlclr- •)' 11! 4 Yuu'vo ~pnk•m to ml' nr::tln! ' 
011. 'That orror's good cnou.-h ro1· 1 Thl'r~ \•: n 11 triumph, l'xhult!'tlon In 
mt.>.' ho r emar kNI In bui.lne~slikc 11111 ,·oll'c. 'The timber's too thick. 
tones. '('0111('-(lneHry~ty. A Shlrlf)'. 1 couldn't ,:et nwoy nuyhow 
.. ~nt your m<'n to brlni; m e bock. 
r rlthN '~lty. old thlnr;7 Didst c rovo 
more <'nm·cr1111tlo11 with m", or 1\lds t 
'"an t thy temp cl.?ancd out!' 
li e &U\r,cd toworil Pennington. who 
backed 1111st11>· nway. ShlrltY 11tr.od 
h•'r r;round. b•ndln1t upon Br yce, ILI 
l\ WORD TO THE TR.ADE!". 
It pays yon to get your printing Gone where you can obtam th,. h~'t i•alue. 
We claim to be in a position to extend you this advint11ge. ·. 
We carry a large stock of 
Letter Heads. ! Heads, Statements, Bill 




We have nlso a Jorge assortment of envelopes of ill qnaliti~ Md sizes P'ld can 1upp.ly 
promptly upon receipt of your order. / 
Our Job Department has eamed a reputation for p:-omptn~ neat work ind strict tttention 
to every detail That i!$ why we get the business. ' 
. . Please send us your tJ1al order to-day and Judge for yourself. 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
Uri ion J?1i blishing Cq'y.,·.Ltd. 
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-~""®®®®®®®®~~ Oar lfew 
~ Farquhar Ste~msbip Companies. ~or~ tc~r 
i {To tbe Jlldltor) r~ENGER AND FRaGHT SERIVCE Dear Slr.-A dall7 newap~•f Mtkl new~ Ila mluton i. to let· tta react· I ST. JOHN'S TO BALIFA.."<. • "'r1 know wbat 11 going on ln tlM , STEEL STEAMSBJP eosABLE L" world day br day. Tho world of SAILING EVERY NINE DAYS. o·.•onta, bowevtr, liJ of tr1ftlng Import· Freight accepted and rates quoted ta all points. a.nee wbC!n campaffd with Ule world For ~Jiling dates and other information, ,apply or tboiwbt mo,·cment. ' 
@ HARVEY & CO. LTD., St. John's, Nn.t We ate llvlni; In u period ot N!<:OD· @ ~-. structlon. not mcireb· polltkal &Ud 
@ economic, liut lntelloctuo.1 and pbilo· 
@ F h St h. Cnmpan'es l!:phlc. Thia II apeclally true In tbe 
I' arqu ar eams Ip v I ' r1·alm of religion. Tbtl tendeDl')' bu llucn obsen•.ible ror ma.ny )'eara. Tbe '~-ell cod,Gm nALU'AX. N. S. <"hrl1:1Uan world Bttma to demoud o crloan 4l ;c;.~IC\~'i"~• • ,.. rcatotement or doctrine. Modern liter· jetH wlU ;iilYllWlil,1 W~,!:~~·~~· :iry, crlllco.I, lllatorlcnt aod IC'leotlllc laallOWICled:bg 
tnoui:bt hWJ produced prolilCDlll O( Wlll be m.dF 
t --- - ,,.hlch our torcfatben. never dreaD\· o• bont1l mea. wbo tolll wbat' tiav bad.tatlT• ·or teilt Qlillliiifiitl 
W Want Squi•es ca We can DO looga accept the tra·(•ttn and beard. Dot a IJTOQp Of ID·'ed U ·~ e lli, tlltlooal ,·lew DI the)' did. Onlr tbeltlllec:tuala to atartle tU ~rid wltbl Tb• Dlall ~ , '·Fundnmentallsta" ror. example now'• 1iew tbeorr of metapbJ'4ee. bot plalll 1taden .. ~a liaafl,_· :~ 
d th B b pin their faith to "plenary lnaplra· 
1 01•n to bHr wltnne to facta. t&enUon la ~ ~ 
an e Um er tlon:· The WLlberoll1ta" at'ctllt the There la not!JIDS noq\ or atartUng tbo Chamber ol ·~~ri.ri~.: 'Mdlct or modern reaearch. wbkb de- In what we bear todlU". U haa bilODllavo l•niecl WL a 
tlure11 that no .CIPnUftc generallaa- .Ntld from tlao bellll....._ plallnecl. IJ7 --·~·=~--
Tory Merchant l'arty Will Lose 
tlun lt1 more atronily aupported b1 And yet. for lllJ' owa part, I aa AADdallc>JI..: .. ;
tl1:>rougbly lHtod . evldeoc:ea Uian la qnlte la ~thl wapa Uaa -., 
tnot of oritanlc 9\'olnllon. "'Tbe emt-jt••nor ut ClUeitloll iDI 
CD<'CS ID IUpport of tho l'TOhltlOll ofj Wbat lil Ula wor:dJ f!flt 
1To 1he Editor) 'Cashin buuch. Too late, 100 late. )'Ou ntan ure auftlcleut 10 conTIDco ~ .UI llOt 
, (l.,r :: l'k.••e ullow me i!JX•Ce In cannot enter now. The lndepeodent H·ientlst of note or t¥ world... :Ol 
1
, '*""'" ,, )·our mucti csLecr.u~t . cl<'rtor'< of Hnrbor Orne<.> will ghe you De It 110! Sow, tbo man la tile a& 
ratt1r 11 \ oh11r-o1tt' rur a rew remarks. :-oonr bonua on Polling Ony, nud thu I'< bc1dnnlng to :uok qu..UO... 
It I.< ,.,r1 .. 1 1h:1l C3llbln hi 11endln11 rl~ht clmn!(e bncl<. fa up to tbe leaden of 
ti. jlltL lo ~«rn·l .ind to llelint In hill Talk of lltnncll nod hl;i huncll: pay· thoui:ht. 01 oeYer befano to 
··~d. ~o t!{)Uhl this hnll Uci?n dl-vl11cd In~ !he ftabt>rmen n. bonu11. When that how bl' may accept ~ j 11 .I u1~ one·· closclr ldentlncd \'N·y bnncb were chlt'OY r"ponalble; "'lthoat loslq aa Iota 
, ·th :;, ~11111 .1:1. While the i;allnnt for t.lle killing oC thl' Fishery Regul•· Guel. •Dd tbe SOrlp....,. 
l,r: ht ;-1 : ~If tairns lhc tns k of oust· tlons of thr Iron. W'. ~Coaker. which: nrlon or Oocl. So. too, I~ 
l::,e ti:~ l'n·mh-r Sir, Richard $q11lrc11 hed they hut f:hen tbc,.AUPl)Ort lht')'. o~ liellef wbleb cauae 
!: ihe Wt' 1 End. D111 be wlll be a wer,• worthy ot. would hn,·c hccn mol'f' 1rnawPr muat toda7 1'd 
...u:r rum ,,h~n tho hnllotta a rc cllnn• I bcacrtclnl to the ftshernien or this •·:to be gtven-ln IO far q 
ri and ill.: T11r1· c-ry goes rortb "Snd. countr)• than all the boDU1t~ Benn<'Uj r:11n,1. l1 capable of a1Nr'9lilliQlii 
dlll. tb!'.! loll ·r wnil. nlmu11l lost." Fo1· could ~Ive If be lh·etl to ~ a tbou11and l r.tRle truth. 
1 ,.,.11.1 !:!Y li:ht here. :\tr. Editor But they fon11ht :iguh111t ~hose RPJtUla- 1 I ::m lftl to malui tlae aboff o~ 
•hb ~\ • r~ other i<:llli! lhlnkjnk mnn tlon~. "by7 Simply because they wore lion hec.-auae of PftHDt eontmeraf 
f(lbb u11rntr~· 1hnt Cod help poor 01" the work or thl' Hou. w. F . Cookerlr.olnii; on In the Proteatant Eptaco1111l Oft9 9':-ftmlil) 
Trrr.• \ o\'. 11 <''·u the Ca11hlu-l' ru.:1Jlu nnd the Squires Oovernment, ond thf\Yl'~lmrcb between Dr. Oraat. rector or fonnu~'alf ~t 
·ll•nne•t 1 llria<' i:et 1·ontrol nitnln. \\'1.- were not glb·mlnded or men enouith th.• C'burc:h or the A"c:naton, this cllJ', better U.11 .. _..uoao No ~ 
urti:iHn tb, Tory bunch a trial. ond to take their llcl: ln'! 11s men 11ho11hl. ••Dtl the R1. Rev. Wlllh:ni llonnlnr;. t•ltt pollcJ', eltller ID rellllOJI or nt 
il:t.r ~rl' :111 thrown b:lck In 1he pile bul rou-.ht the Rl'~loUon." ror ~pit<' 
1 
n1t.11Jop or tb.i df()('('jjc, wblcb I• c:rt'llt· or tt. can u•••r An,. more lll thlar 
;5 •tt0nd·ha111l :ir1ic les. noL flt ro1 nm! e nvy, a nti ror their own polltl<'Ot lnr: much tif1c1uislon 11ro ~nd 1·:.in, and uorltl "' o prnctlrnl rhDoaopby. M ··~ D 
ll'f ~p~· r.\~n·. Times nre bad ennui;h end!l. But. lbCrt' 114 n rude UWllkcnfn~ I. ne<'c•~arlly or 1-:<'lleral lnltre11t lo oil We 11hall renu. I doubt not. n 1trP.3tl ountie s rp-gm 
llO'll. GL"l l;no>' .. Uut wc -cnn sec 1hc ror them n1 lhl' honds or th<' tltt·1 i.orl'4 nnd l"OUdillnna of b<'ll"·<'r~. •le:il thn.: bmi hc.'cn pu11s1:ic aa .. ortho· "'M 
~·:r o! 11011:• ,11111 Prosperity urll!fn i:: tonue. nnd tbr Svrlni: of 1923 \\' Ill he The storm Ci!Dtre1 ah'llll ~h-- dh·lnlt\' 1ll':ot"-mu1·h that our fAthr11 re\'l'r•: ' o· I Ca •t I t 
I: •b~ llnltll.cr tndmury. whfCb '"Ill lcrnit rl'memtx>recl In Lh(' Tory enmp.1 rr ( ' l1rlRt ;1Dd tlll' mlran1l1111~. n;. ·net1: l'\'l'n. Jlut ni";('r In all our I'(' J Ir Pl u a es 
lit 1b m•· 1·~ of cmployin i; thou,iand1t I wbrn th"Y ha ''<' 10 r.ic-c th<' l!entcm·:i: Grnnt, without mo.kin it 11 dcnnltl' den-, ,;r.lm: tthnll we rcvhse n•·ay tbr E\·er , IH:Ho TO WEit R081fi~ REIHE!(~ 
ct xr...-1;i:1••'l:1nd'11 110 0 1 . who other- Thon urt weighed ltl the b:tlnnce anti hi Of the AJ•O~tll'!I. cr~eil. hnP hcen I !:.~tin<: l"nlth wi:ll h :bi: Lord J1•.1111ll 1 tllontrt':al 's~ar.) ~ rnulo •i:ne to !tO und c11111 tbelr round wnntlni:. thou 1>0.r mlstrnhlc rre;irhlnr tn m J"t unorthodox term,, I l'l\rlMt hro11i::b1 10 tht11 ••.1r1h. The Lo~·<' lou~lt" :it lO<'k11m1th!4: :1 :ilrr. 
L.-t:d in 3 111rrli;n country. null which chnm11lc ns or Toryl11m. .'t:1lg ,-tl by thC . . •tundnrila or th\• ··~;pJi,., lcr:tc. bro:!<I. foth"rly Tbeolo't\" t>f the ,"rorns fl<K'f::l Mrrll'n. Xo be-tier ••Tl • 
;tdi:!trr 1bc t.O·(;a llcd Gnltcti Llbcnl Yours trnly. ·~·r:i.1 ·· Churd• Th<' blshoii c:illw 1111• ~n or G:>d imd ~Inn wlll c,·er remain. J~n<',. or It c'.'n b<' round tb:in In th"-
l~bc:t: f'11~:' 'dll 11ut the t..-O\'Cr~ on S .H.C". en him to r<>eent or rc111t:u. llo dlt1 :-."n tn:ttlt·r w'1.1t m:ir h••c-om·• or t!te :;: tnllt 19111:u~lc ::tor~· that i-ad It!! 
'I! tl~r i;ll li.1lt a l'11r. ncc. APk the In· 11elther, htll c:aml' Mck '"Ith n 10111; I ~.n:l'mallz,:11 lhcnlni;le11 or lhrnlni:l<":al •oi:ndn:lon In the rolti rcr.lon11 nr •·~· 
lt~'ll<knt clc1·1or' :-."on h , Sou·h F::\!lt Hockey In England tla>olo~lli.'ll ~;r1mmntt In tthlch h~ r<'· '''·'' hcr:i. ti~<' 1 ·emil 1•rlnl'l11h:" thl'» ,1.111do,· r.nd In which th~ chh•r flitnt't"ft t 
, 
~Dd \\\'$;, 111111 their nniswer \viii be .\ hockey lC:lDI or C':madlan .. nn I t!llt'•I hi , hellc-f tho.I Je1111• did not' think llJl(lll 111111 t r~· lo l'~pre~!I. :iutt Wf·re ltOll..'lmond llradlry or HoHon. n ~ -~."""\\'am l:ittulres und tbe Hum- :\cl\·roundlander11 ll\· lng In LOn•lon, l:n\' t' th<' power of Ooil. uddln .. thntl ~nm: t1mn think 10 !IUpprti<r,, wlll nl·1s 1H:lct)' bl'nutr und hrlrc•"· .ind rbar· J r .. .,e''"m 
.. I e ..... ~.v 
btr 1od11•1ry .•nil n Covernmeot thol org11nfsed by Colonel :\nn1:ll'. o( :'.1!11 he wa.,. tnll'q'lrNfn;; thr rrrcll In th<'• ''"Y" rPrualn. • "' " Rlw1ult. tnrml'r nH'mbc.•r of tit<' 1!S!ii.111M••••• 
•::it• !or llcnlo!'ment nnd rro11per· Victo ria Street. plnYe•I :011\DChesl<'r on tlr.bt or n<'cllmul:ned kUO\\'ltcli:c. 11<' 1 H1<y:1I :\ortl!wcst '.\lounll'll Polich , ~ 
tr S:1111rdny lrt!!l. wlnnlnf\' by G- !!. SlcpP ntt.m1cd. nt thl' llllmc lfmC' ... 11101 fr<>m: °'1 v ou want ti> ~I thf- Ffe'""'·i l~h;ht ~w.rl4 aa::o. Rl:t•null "'""' o:· -----"""!'!~ ~~~tllflll"'"!'!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!'!!!l~i!'!l!S 
Xol':'. s ~. I " 111111 llflk what In the :ire no,.,. being taken to challeni:' Ox· hi " hC':irt h<' belle1·<'il that J•·!lui; "·:a~. "'e., whal :rou hD\'f' f M •1'le? \\'.n_ r•111y 111 tH• d• ~lrlcl If<' w;'" h ;.tlin~ 
1 :ice0(1 ... mrnou en'<l' hnve tbe Caeh- ford. Camhrld;;<' on<I l:A.llaburith l'nl- 11.c oortr:ilt or th<> 1n,·l11lblc Coo. th••: ''"'n. "'!' ynu r i.tl in THE F!~ff. a r.ro-;;1lc P\l•ll·nc~ In whlc-b th,• @®-@'i,.~~~€r.~'~.@€€-~;@@";@®@"!!t<*~~~•;iallii 
1~.\·~1.t~CNmtll :.torlne Cllfllle tc. ·rcrl\ftlc'' · .\ mulch ht ~10 being< nr· rorr<'et r.-nlatlon of tbl' hcn,·Ctnl> • ERMEN !;:; PAPER. i:hm1or, ''UPllO><Cd to 11urroutul thl @ 
car :bb 11m111rr I httar 11om,•on<' ran;::t cl at AntwllrP with o Bttll'(lan 1·:uht'r." .. nut:· !t<' 11~k" how. "If He,· - ·-
1
llf t"14 of mountt•d J10llcl•mrn \\DPfl"t>n· ......... ... , • 
u 1 "Cc:mctt'i; 1:~:111~ ... rather lntc :.tr. team. I "'~<'K~t·•I 1h,• !t0wcr or Cod. H1• 1·oultl 1 A..11.:9_ r 1•kuoui< lw 11 .. ab> enc• JI lur~d 111 ~~'. ~·~ • 
llr'-:i u. rnr :i m:in who ho:i!lts or •«•1 Edlnbnri;h and ;\l:1ncho111C!r ore the nrr~· tu G~I. '" ft not 1111thfnknbll' ~ : llu Ylclu11y nnrl In m u:Jcxpcctct! ~ • ./ • .-
!;": r. f".l'•ll~ lltr lo h<' comlni: nlonr onl~· <'Ille, In the rnlted Kln;::dom with •
1 
tht Oml un pruy to Ood7'' I .. .. ... "."· .~ 4 ' (!\lnrt<'r h1>1n•n1r ~r,) 
_, . • '"' . "l<',cnth h•mr with a k~. r:.nka. l.n tho~ dtll'.11 tb<'re Ori' All lo the mlrat·ulous clcuicnt 11r thl· " 1 F.fi;ht ~·<'.11 •' a;;o. Ro<11111on1l Um•' · ~I 
Ii: .. :- t ; · ~ !n~ th.: llaheruwn ·II fc.~ \\hO pin> hock•>'. ~bile In L:i~don:t::O'il'fll, Dr. or11at repllo. "I <'O!nnotl' • PUBLIC NOTICE ' I•~·. rnn:ak ln~ the buttc-rfh ••\i~l. l''lc.: !~) 
w • Jr • l""' to abo11· how slow- there l\te sumctent C.11mdl11n1. :'liew·; IOTe God wtUl m)· mind a.nd al tiw I 1,1 · ~. !•w . • ioi11c1I 1hc Grcpfdl 111;,.,Alo:· 1 ~) 1:'" 1 rt•. Whr. did roll DO\ fouadlandera :and Americana to rormfnme time bellHe that tho 111 ;\ 11 u , -- 1·1 work amC>ni: tho poor folk or l.:•. ?·, 
' :. :; \':1th )'oar bolw• beforel• lloc:Jcey lcapo. Bnldes the bocltt1 lrur.tan were eYor l'blated. In th.: mlr·j t:o1ler an Art rcprl':ol!ntln:; the s: hrndnr. fl wu• a1reou•11111 work. hut ~ 
Jr. Job R or lula nur ~f-aalata •n4 ,_... Qtdato'9 ~ •elfol'Of beaJlng many or the laws em· i John'11 Gencrill Jto5p1tal (6 Oco:.~t It wn1 d,.~tlnt'd to <'nil \1·ltb a. pru· ~ 
• t I to r b.t ·~~~ ... ~ .J11oJ91l bJ Cbrtet ba.ve today h~-comf \· .• '('baptcr XIX). nnd ,,·llh lhf' nit· J>OKDI. l'H!ll tboi:gh 1Mnyt•tl. ~ 
F.n~rv vear &nds 
Fr~· .. · Cocoa more 
firn1h- t·~tablished in 
1wru'iaritv. FGr two 
rc11t11ril's' i t ·has c~­
jo~·eil au unrivalled 
rrputation fol.' purity 
and 11uality. 
Think what woodwil! 
" attaches Lo Fry's 
Pure B reakfan 
Cocoa. 
! :lnll" ~ 'P. ua. To another 1·oter:ory ! prov:::l of the GO\-Cr110r·ln·<'011ncil. j llol' il•eo;J " '"'·•Mlf.lll'tl t·01T< -1p0ntlln11t (~ 
iacll atorlee aa that or C:hrbt · the Bonni or CO\'crnora huvc n:otl-<I wllh the repre~t'ntttth•1· or la"· nnd f-tr) I ~ tlPo!ll tbe water, la alter de· :incl prcsc1lbl'tl the following scnll' or ordc>r In the pcnion or lthrault . Du~- (,ir) 
~die 11'1' or sraYltatlou.~ I fees t;> bo lc'' 'ed from onil 1>ald by 1111 tm·!I~ 111l11-.h•r11 rlcvelopc1l Into nu 111. _..ii) 
lf.fs be qae•tlona the tradllfonl\l p:reona \\ hu occupy bl!tl.$ or untll!rgo 1~1rcbnngr of ht1JK>N1on111 hnrcdoic~. )~..., 
(ijiti. trratment ot the llOtti>llal : : It wu 1101 o blx "top 10 ll":'"Ol'lll h·:· ~< 
Mallop replied polntlnit to "a SC'ale of Fcr11. tcr,.. r1tologruph11 wcN• cxchan-ie•'. @ 
~~~:~r,MMij~1on of 1011r former ttlll!r· 1-;v<-r~· pt roon r<'Cclvlng •reulnu·nt ti11:n cnmt> th<' wnr. ~ 
oDttea wlafcb does not ttmovt• th\! lln the St. Jobn·11 General lloaplt:il Itosoruond Dr.:idl11y rt•llltNI th:il 1~ 
bt wblcb )'OU your1elt c:rellled llSjtl1all pny (ru according h> the fullo'\·, t'•"rt' wllll a YOld In llf<' wil191er pollc,. ti'! to~ bellet In Jesus ('brlal a11 God•lng •c:nlu:- 1mon ovcr11cal! and sb1• vohintecrect ft·: ~ 
nd SaYfonr.". "Your letter Is wrflll'UI Pfo:RS0:'\:3 ADMITTF.D TO TJIE n rt>ll('f \\ Orker. hut ht the• vorh•x or 't< 
111 terms w'lllcb ue Try.11«- :1n1l or p1·a1.tc \\'A.RDS. $1.111) Pl-~R l>.\ Y. wnr Mltli,•r uw the olhl!r. r'nte ho)'I· (~ 
tlunbttal m1anln11. not In termto wbicih PERSO:'\S OCCUP\'l:\r; PR l- 11'':l'r wR!i kind, nod the two rct11rnl'tl @ 
r.rc clear DDd direct, etr." So the mn1 I \'ATI~ noo:.1s. U0.<10 r~:u WEEK lo Amorlc:i. ® 
t~•r rettla ror the preaent. I:'\ AODITIOX TO THE D.\IL\' I Rl'nll1.lng thnl "f.1lnt hrnrl ne:t•r @ 
Here. then. ltr. Editor. we ha\'O FEE Of.' $LOO. I wou rnrr Incl>•" llhc:111lt 11C'ttll'd Ut @ 
p4oor or tb11 prHt"nt relli;lou11 1en1I· TO COVEil Till:! C 0 ST 0 F, CohourJ:. 0111., with the firm lnteto.lon "'~ 
C'ncy. Thi• dcalro lo examine 11tre11h. DRESSINGS. ,\:\Al:!STllJ-;TJC"S, of bolldlng u home for ~111 "dn•om \it 
r1 d lo rt-Ktate \\'bat 111 o[ faith In tbl' AXD FOft THf; L'SI-~ OF THI-: itlrl." @ 
tlt:hl or modern thought. :\or d~ tbh1 OPERA Tl XO n 0 0 )I. l'ATIE:\TS I lll'S nt lh'l' brnlo' conJurl'cl up nil ® 
t:t•O stnntl alone. The Dnckner con· U:>."Db"'ltGOIXG 0 .PF.RAT JO:\ c; . :it· r1 11o of l>t':1Utlf1:l picture:< or hl!'I @ 
11"'.versy In th<' Methodist church and SHALL PAY A ri:;r.: OF $J9.oo t:'\'ut: known "w~dh<'orl :ind ~o. unknow" "-tr) 
1•11 f'oldlck contro,•1'1'11)' In tho Prt'11· ADDITIO:'\ TO THE Ft-:J<;s SPEC'l· 1u llo•11mond Dflldli.y, llwn hnmrnra ~ 
• h>· terlan liody 11re nllto tll.!!tn In point. Fll!:D ABQ\'E. ' In hrr !«1t· ial actlTfll•·~. hr Jou ·neyccl I 
What a.re we 11otng to do about It? Every oppll<'ant ror ndml111lon to 1 tt- no~1on. 
• \r:- we 11olag t., cllow- thh ctlver:slt~· tho Ho11plt1I mo"t bring or Jorwnnt 101 Wbllc Ro~cmoncl woe dre11j1fnr; tor 
ot tbouiih 10 upae1 our faith. an1\ th!' Sliperlu1en1lcnt of the Jlo:.<pf1111. 1tl!nnc•r 0110 night. hl'r mt1hl on11011nced 
l'flt\tl' '•wben doci.ora tllsar:re<'" we cilrtlfto11te 11IJ11cd b>· ~ duly rrf\'f;i:crrd ''Churlc~ nhtault" Jrhl' announce· ® 
k•1ow DO loni:er what to oollen? pbyal,·lan lbot such DPllllCDlll 11 D r.u•nt Clill~<'ll D YIOll'D( palpitation of I 
rerbap11 It will 11te11dy our nervca proper 11ubJect tor Ho~plt11l tre;at- tli11 hcnrt and sbo . rec~lled hfl' fl\rlD· "' 
to bear In mind thnt thl11 c:ontrovor~y ment. e1 MKOCbllon11 with the norllL Hur- \'!" 
1-r 1!'11 :lid IUI tbo Christian rellcloD ll· Under uie provlalon!\ or lb!' GPD· 'rlc<tly she chln&l'ti Into I\ commo;:· I(! 
arlC Th b:i(tle bu bl'l'D rought over( era I lloapllal Act, 1916. nil patients; 11i.i1·" swl·ntcr and t1klrt: thl'n ah«' f ~ 
l:>»d over ognln, but the C'brlat sllll I who ar~ unable to pay .reca 11ball ~.told l11c- mold 1-0 "11how Mr. Rhraull ·~ ·1 I A•· "~ rc-litlll. and shall rolgn o\•cr the lives requll'1!<1 to brine with th<'m a c-er· -:, P <'31"· @ nn•l con1<'len11ea of men. What our llftcatl' or t~lr lnabtlll)' to pay, which I Ho C:l.nll', 110 11&1V. he conqul!red. 
tllcologlftnl call "Chrl11toloii:r:· In shall be 11lgnid by the 1te11tlcmt it"" Xil uno kn<'"' U1e convrniatlon no: th• ~ 
8''•'1")' \'Jew or It. 111 bo,lled upon thej 11evln• Ofllcer, or "hl'ni lbere 11 noic:spl:tnAtlon11 th11t C'n,ued aftPr the 
<·onvlrllon tlln! there boa Ileen a aucb Oftlcer by a Justice ,,; UUI i•c•e11. clsht )'f•ns o/ connpoadence. but ""..." • 
aupreme Tncarnalloo of the Divin<' a Clergyman or otbl't re.1panalble cmerclld Crom tbr room radl•nt. 
:S&•ure In tbp personality or Jn111 of persona. • I Tho sequel wu 1111 romaall«' u \!:!' 
l'Jrur•th. The meth:>d of this lnt"llr- Tho f"9 of aoch patlontil therenpon ,l't!tt of tile 11torr. Their troth wu 
ration lie• be1ond tb• range or the payable br lhe rommlPloner or Pub- l,i1llghted tbt1 Yl!rr next day. but. the 
h11m11n lntelleCl~. , Jtc CJ!latlty, bJ yfr!ot Of tbe Hid Act. f~nJll•lffDlent WU DOl a~DOIUlced for 
·ullr b1 faltb, •• ' QBO•GB 8RB!, ~ Now 111• •'.1 but; IO are tb• weddlDS 
Tbe CbrlsUU ebvcll ,,.. a" orli· w. •• ·d~!HB, BeeHllQ .. • IDYI~ tor lhe cerelllOlly 9a ~ 
P.ublished by Authorilf 
~c.-•wm.,... 
For the in formation of the public it is notified 
that the regulations made under the War Meas-
• I d ures Act, on the 23rd January last, provide that 
as ar.1 from !he.said date the sale of Potatoes and 
other like vegetables within this Dominion shall 
be by weight instead of by measure, is still in force. 
For general guidr.ncc. the following extract 
f1om the Weights and Measures Act is publishcc!: 
23 (I) JN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MENTIONED ARTICLES. · THE BUSHELS 
SHALL BE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON; AND THE 
WEIGHT (EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLO\V/S: 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
CLOVER SEED. SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED. 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS . 
TURNIPS. CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 
FIFTY POUNDS. 
BARLEY';) JlUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED. FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY 
POUNDS. 
OATS. THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
R. A. SQUJU.S, 
pept. Colonial Secretaey, 
Octo~cr, 197,i. 
Co1oDW Secretary. 
Ir· we ore to walk at all •• m\1111 Br order or t be Board or Oqvenaore. f Coar montha. 
tuftllY r.n acac!~ or plaDoectPbJ In marH tt ' , • 1,, aft,r wblch llr. and Nrs. lUledlt 
wbtcb brllll11nt mtn ~eiui the bene- I , ~ ~ - will mon to Co'boars tllfre lo Un iMi~~~9Q~iJC~~~@CiltlMl~Mb1J8e~ .. MMIM!tG1C•· 
t.1 or tlle~r dttconrile, bat a ooinpan11•DY•Hm i:s 'llDI DlOCJA'I'& l .. bapplly ner after:• ~ 
•• \ 
·• 
luued by ,•• UDIOD P1lbllah!!IK 
Company Limited, Proprieton, 
aom their elfco. Du~north 
1 S~t, th~ 'ddOn 'Welt of the SuiDp Baat. 
w. r. cou:n. G.enJ ._ 
.. 
R. BIBBS • • • it I -- Manqer 
1no Weekly AdYocato to any pan of Nowroundland iaad Canada, SO 
- cents per year; t0 tbo United Stttet of Amcri~ u4 tllnbere. 
St.SO pet year. 
Letters and other matter for publicatlfln •hould bo ad~ to Editor. 
' !I busineaa communications should be addressed to tbo Uofoa 
Publishin& Company, Limited. Advert1Sillg Rues Oil appUcatlou. 
~uB.c;cRJP1'1.0N RATES. The Prime 1kinister, Sir Richard Squf 
ey man Tbe ET~ Advocate to any part vfo Ncwfouod~d •:id drcd voters of St. john's ·West at his com, ........ ~ ..... -.. ~ 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to tho United Stites q_t America and put th~ issue that is now before ~a 
• ·•• ..;elae:::;;,;•;,;h;er;.;;o;;.. ,;$5;;;,;·;00;.:;pe,;;r~vea;;. ;."·;... _____ _._·...,~~-~'."9 simplest possible terms. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNEiDAY. MARCH 21, 1923. . That issue fs: Will w ~:f~~=======~===r=====:;===:==== Liberal Government s~a 
. "' try and our alfain a 
D ' f Pl t' the country's com 
.oonta or acen ta . opulence to -~ 
M ' country iQ aub ary s land T:.~~ ~ 
lndmu-...:.J• 
and St. 
The Prime Minister also announces to-day that Capt. Thomas ~th• 
Bonin will contest the District of PlacentiB and St. Mar)''S in the elfectJon.a. 11t ~~a~-"' o any 1nvo v~-
interest of the Government. . . • the people aa recorded ti 
Capt Tom Sonia the veleran Liberal of Placenua and St. " " "'- bf ~r f .....-1 
· ' . . h • d • no to t..... & quesuon o ~ m 
'i\ ni y's the man who wos elected for thnt Distract and w o serve two p . . d h the d....._, .. 
• · · S · R b 8 d w ·u be " ropos1t1on an t e o r ,muupmea t<'rms in the House of Assembly under ir 0 • ert . on ' 1 est the in hand with it. or do you prefer to put die BO 
winner once m~re this year .• The news th.at he is going to con_t the wor.lt polttical clements this country has ever been cUned la 
d Id L.b t o· · t of h's birth again has struck terror into the - I ~ goo o 1 era ismc 1 . . . • . run and absolute control of your personal affairs aDd the air Iii of ,.a;;.-. l''liN!M~'l 
I f h T P t as they see that Sonia 1s going to bring the . 1-., 1earts o t e ory ar Y· . . . Newfoundland, the Newfoundland mind you tliat these peo le have N-~-..1.'l.11...-.;....1 ~'~;,;..- . .HMNlr 
n·- · · th Go rcrnment side ·h has not been happy in Oppos1- . ' • . 1. CWIUUDllUlllU WllClll -0:.tr1ct in on e ~ · . already beggared by mismanagement· extravagant pnero1nty o their f ..._. ... _ ral -"• ..._ .;....1.· ~ 
., d ' t ' h s seen all the promises of Cashin and Walsh come to . ' 0 &.-....: e WW ~ 1111ur 
••on . n 1 a . . friends and followers and a personal greed beyond all m~re or I . • 
nou,.ht and so it will swing bnck to tho Liberal baqner and take its d d' ' nutted to. The 1'1erchan ~· • . . ff un erstan 1ng. 
i;:.-irt in the progresSi\•e policy or Sir Richnrd S~uires who 0 .ers at Thes~ people have nothing to olfer the electorate but criticism Union is th.Core sure to 
. . the b'g •est lnbou• giving industry ever inauguf tttl!d in the . . . . . L I t "th rush" d r t t 
..... c I g .. . and opposition of the Hum~er Proposmon, the one: great gift ror mee WI c mg eaea a 
cnntry. k . Pl t" nnd St which Ne,.·foundland h.is hnd to be thankful for since the opc11ing up ~ the po)1° for come what mav . r~~ nr Bon·1 .. '1s perhnps the best nov.-n man in acen ia · I "'? • ' · 
.... ",. . .. . . of the Grand FBllS mills ncnrly eighteen years ago. r· h ·11 • \\ · d . H d fo h's native district in 1900 under Sir · IS ennen WI never agam 
. ary s to- n) · c stoo r 1 . . That Sir Richard Squires by energy ability nnd far-sightednel\S I b • h I 
o b B d d • lec .... d being re-elected in l!l04 one or his . . ' ' . ., . SU nut to mere ants' nJ C 
"c crt on an was - .... • ' . . was able to brmg this great boon to the Country tn the course of h1sf • collc:i~ucs being the late E. M. j~ckman, for man~ yen rs fl\i~ister of brief administrati~n. is his one unforgivable sin in the eyes or the ,and the slavery which once 
Fir.ance nnd Customs. Capt. Bonia has been Cnpta1~ .or the .Fiona and merchant party that now opposes him. . !existed. What fishennen 
ha$ now bceQ for many years Road Inspector, a p~siuon ~htch he h~s Independence· for the people is just what these men do not want have they will hold, and no 
u 'ed "th credit to himself nnd to the oubhc service He is • 1 
0 c P1 WI . o· . .d . to sec, but that rs just what the Humber is going to menn for lilt N'eW· manoeuvering on the part of 
known throughout the leng1h and breadth of the tStnCt, an JUSt as f di d' f t.. 
. . . - d h oun an s great army o .wor.ers. Benn tt, ·C hin M · d 
soon as the news is spread that Capt. Tom Bonin mtends to sta'n , t e e as , onne an 
response rrom his friends who comprise the majority of the voteS:S, • • • .. • • Crosbie will succeed in pull-
will be instQnt and overwhelming . . Bonia a~d his collcagu.es Will Tr101ty .. 01str1et ing the wool1 over the fisher-
come bnck victors from the contcs~ 1n Plnccntia and St. Marys. men's eyes. Bennett and 
Wul V I S l•d · Crosbie had an experience Qf 0 e . 0 I that at the recent sealers' 
• meeting, and Morine experi-F or Liberal Party ~:;:i~: :!1!~e annoury mcet-Hearn· for F erryland .-
And The Humber So~~ ~~::s~~: th~:~~~ 
, I l 1 nion Districts will stand 
~ ~ N · d N d A I ,almost a solid unit a~ahtst 
.a:Or1es ee ee pp y Toryism, and will cast a 90 
• ' per cent. vote for the ind us· 1l1ltyard, Bibbs and Randell are trial policy of the Govern· 




id 11"'h' iia- 'ttho •paip. 
d i1PP of local condttfon1 W}ltb ~m lt,t him to 
dhhnt 'foot -itrer the iqtmsts or bis native district which be will (Specml to The Advocate) y~rd, Hibbs and Randell, and 
John Cullymore, Alex. A. 
Johnson, Noah Blu ndon,.. -!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
Henry Clouter, A I be-rt. @<~~~~~)@~~~~~~)@~~ r~resent •fttr Polling Day. He was .born in Bay Bulls. and grew ~~TALINA, M~ch 19th- \Tlpe up the Tory .M~rchant 
..up there, and after spending some yeara in the United States he Trinity Bav ' will return team that the Umon s cnc-
retumedto Bay Bulls and set up business, rapidly increas~ng bis trade HalfyarcJ, Hibbs .and Ran- mies arc ,sending to Trinity 
until to-day he is one of the most successful business m~n · 0? !he dell. There is no change in I Bay. · 
Southern Shore, and is widely kno.w.n throughout .Fe~rylan_d Dist~ict. the political feeling towards President Coaker address-
It i!> going to be a different proposition for that District this election. th F p U th th "d It'd th F p U C ·1 t 
Not alone because Sir M. P. Cashin has left the Jistrict to feed hi.c; fe : . • B. on 1e.nor •
81 
e lC tal? 1• 1· i ·ht, douli?CI • a spite against Sir Richard Squires, but because the district . has been O Tri!'1ty ay · . t. .IS ~ vtgor- 1 a ma. as n g e venng 
getting tin:d or being l\t the beck and call of the man who has prac-1ous aud loyal as 1t was m 1913 lorte of hlS old style .speeches, 
ticttlly withdrawn all his interests from the Sb~thern Sh?re ; and who lund. 1919. The people wi11
1
enthusil'fk his hearers. He 
now thinks he can "orller" their votes. to be given to )us sop, ~et~r. stand by the Humber deal spoke on the industrial dc-
·There is a rude -aw•l(ening coming to Sir Michael. Ferrylnnd . District 1 dnd the industrial develop- !velopmcnt policy of the Govt 
will determine this elt!Ction to get in on the Government side, and I . I . · 
., will rcgis~r. its· ipprovpi of the great industrial policy or Sir Richard ment policy of the Govem-,?nd .sh?wed the Union /ec_I-
• Squires a~d his ·Goverhment. The Premier will. have an opportunity ment. No blutT of the Tory 1mg IS JUSt as strong .,as Jn 
or meeting the electors or"l'erryland during the ctmeaign to lay his Merchant Party will be swat- 1919, the north side and bot-
policy before them . . We congratulate the dtstrlct upon having /t\r. lowed in Trinity Bay. For tom of the Bay being strong-
Ambrose H~arn ,as one or its representatives in the next House. two years Coaker and the 1er than they ever were. At 
, F. P. U. hav~ fought for ;catalina,· Elliston; ~Ql't Rex-
Ayu Will J~d . NOTICE Humber development policy, ton, Champneys, English Hr., 
- \ , and rejoice to ~ it about Trinity East, Tro.uty, Bona-
• tic~;~ ~~rs.tii~>·~,;11~;::.!~~,"~~: The officers -;,.-;e Royal Nr111.lto bt submitted for the elect-; venture, British Hr., ·pope'fS 
• Party ror . TwmlnJate, according to ReB.iment arc reminded or the 1ors' approval. Any.one who Hr. a 95 per cent. vote will 00 
tbe Dally News,. whJ~!.h~~>'• c!!-~1 IGericra( Meeting to be held in «te imagines or falsely assumes 1
1
cast for Halfy&r'd, Hibbs and 
PUt up a CO\l~Uf\ '• • --..~· •M .1 ' · B 'Id' 5 -.. 1th Tr• "t" Ba• · Rand :11 '" T-•--d OU I• the word! , I 1t1a UJ mg ,at P:'°" a nUl'l-1 at 1n1 y y IS not as I ea • Int .BWllll 's Eye, 
day, 22nd. lnst., to re~t'ive the re· ·strong for the Government as which 'was anti-Union 1913 
. ~~epm -Fishery port or t_he Regimental 'Commit-:it was m 1919 will be sur- and 1919 two third vote will 
. ·.;,.~ re~ri o( tit .Noryestan Cl11bery ~e, appoan~d to ... ~lectd B~tthle,prlied just as greatly as 80ll1e be QB~ ti-. fo~ C.Vem· 
• received bJ tlle Board or Tnfde 1n- .nono" ~...,.~~one on t 4l • .,..,. . · . ~!t~:'.'. ·~·"'-" ' 
ttrday 1bOW8 a large JDCJ'taH OffJ' regim,~t~ C010ats.,; 
1 
I 2f "~ in~u19, ~elt the .almOst ~:ct.pt. 
tll• ,total ro,r the ~· period laat • ' lun'believable count at · the extiemely popu the 
,. ~~;'. ~·-~~-... U..·9f.;-=tAlt otben ·· ·· uoo,ooo • l.lto,ooo1po11s gave Uberal candidatee eleeton · of Ireland's Eye. 
' I._ .;;;, . ..,, t.-,.eo l,ff0.000 . tt,loO,loo iuoe,ooO 2500 maJorlt1. Coltle on Halfl Trialty Bay 'eO~ the 
... 
Hicks, Hez. Brown, John 
Welsh, Walter. Hunt, John 
Joy, Robt. Rus8ell, Richard 
Burscy;w. R. Pomeroy. 
Ancil Bursey, Aaron Bai· 
ley, Samuei Elliott, Joseph 
~ohnson, VictOria Wbi~ 
Archibald Clouter, W111. 
Maurice, Abel Courage, ~· 
J. Norman, Rich~d Coles, 
Arthur Clouter, Ross Cl~· 
ter, Theod~re Pe a .r c .~.~ 
Woodbine King,_ Maleolln 
Clouttt, John · Sweettand, 
F. Wiltshire, J. T. Norman, 
Jesse Norman, Wm. 'J. 
Norman, Samuel Norman, 
Edgar QuintOn, Wm. John 
Norman, Jordan Norman, 
Garfield Calloway, Wm. 
Norman, Thos. Norman, 
Eric Norman, John Nor· 
man,~., John Norinan Jr., 
George ~6rman, Isaac 
LGclp, ... w. ~ 
~. ·~llair!ieq,~w• . 
 llark LodP, 
QeorP'Lodp, Alex.Pelle1 
Jamee · R88lell of n., 
• 
In •T•f1 bulneaa and BOCl&l punult tbe adYllntagcs of 1~ 
teiepbone bHe long been recognlud. Jn commercial life :~bot 
bten tbe crcau.t Um•. labour and mon01 11at1ag atc!8S 
. modern times.• The adftlltasea of ,tbe telepbono arc 10 nuwero\IJ 
aad Yalaable, one ca11not r.117 appreciate tbem. 111 Tiie sreatest drawbaclla to tbe countl')' life baTe 11een r 
18olalloa, tta m-.re opportutUea tor baalneu and 1oclal int~; 
count ud It. aUll rewer faclllU• tor protection. but wttb~. 
p1acln1 or a telephone ID tile· nral boa. tllere comt'I a 1!'' 11): Utt Uae telepbOllt nalftr from tbtl lloo'lc aDd a multitude 'I' ca• 
In nacll or 10ar YOlce. At 07 liloor or tbe da1 or ntgllt >""11 18 
talk lutanl17 with JOtlr 11=: 11Ul doOr, .wttb Ule cloCtOf II 
tOW11, or wttk U.. IGll or 111 tile ettr mllea 1wa1. ~ 
oat or Ute .,_tQft or moJtra eq1n .. r1q all:lll aad aclt11 
dlacloTe17 ~~ ftraf: .... ato. 
• ., ................... Uo ... 
...... 
... I ..... 
THE EVENING AOVOCATE, ST . 
.. 
what Dots · 
Your Bair .!~-­Tell 
- I 
,0 ,n J u•tk t Han~s on Tlnr C'lue" , 
:;llcrlo.-k llolmea made 11uch a apcc· 
I tUdY or clitUCllC OlhH tbllt be ~11 3bh• to hl~ntlf')· any pnrtlculur 1 
brJtJ from a ftd IT~>· powdery I 
11akr:t. Tl:l' muJrrn sl·lcntlnc t rnc\Ce r of 
trurin;11' l -:111 do more thAn this; glv· 
, 11 11 ~lni;ll• hair. b(' w111 dl~ovor with 
lht hell' ,,r o 01lcroscopc tho acx. ap-
r,...:.hr.:sh' ;1Cl'. a:11l nt\tlonnllty of Its 
Jitt 0 " nrr. und hi' may bt• able to 
tt ll yuu :. little about hl11 t\ppe:u nnce 
211.t t11t• ~ 1~ t<' or hl11 health. I 
To 1110.-t 1•co11I• one bnlr. even 
wt.r:i ~r<n uni!1•r the mlcroocope. la 
,tir t;k~ 11nothtr. but :be exp~rl"f , 
t1>1ttflful ,.~ 1·;111 ' 11.>t minute ch:irac- 1 ttrbttc~ 1hJl wo>uld be Invisible to t!;c . 
cctr:aln l 1 c:uhle to .\ If(" 
,\ 11:1 1- not 11lmply n ftne 1.1:>!!tl 
11ir1:1d , 1 blad.;, brown tnwny. or grey 
cdcr. II$ i;:ru.-t1. rt> 1,. ''cry compllCJ t· 
cl. .\t It• b;iMt i11 t he Jot. which 
1 .. ai.. llkl' 11 m!nlat ure dntrodll bulb. 
Ft••m It rbl'~ th•• '4tl'm. which hi mnd•• 
cf • ' ~.1ml' 11ub~tancc11 ns our na fl tj 
I r 11 1lOl'fil'0 t< ltoof-i. The bl<'Dl I" n ·• 
I ,, na Q! n 1111J,•. I .s outtllde la co\•· r. · 
:rtd with lluy •r.nlca. :ind lh t! lnlerlor ~ 
1, fill....! ,rl!h a klnrl ot pith. 
· Th~ u:b,• uc thl· bnlr st em Is bullL 
tP "r ~tl!I "I " 01• nranc:l·mcnts '"1ries 
aro:diui; to n:ufonulf:y, and c2rtnln 
l:t!:'"ldualil l:nn• t•tcutlarfllctj o r their ~ 
~-r. In thdr sit.!, iohnpe, M d grou1>· 
1011. llr r.-f~rrlni; to bis table or nn-
tiOILll c?l:intett·rl11:lcs the aclentlftc C.:c· 
ttcll,·e 'C"nn t1llu1 name the race ,r 
1bt l'""''n fr<>m whose head :be hair 
,.oi:::t. ,\ nil If tt:.•re nre l!'ldh1du:il 
rtc'Jll. rlt11'11 1h1•y mo~· .. enc to acQl!lt 
or ctill l tct a 1111~11~1 . 
HI$ not stC>P 1,. to examine t he 11' th 
.. '.11tl:i tho rn\).i'. In l'hlldren. this 
~c;tl 11~t cr.llrtl) fill tho! hollow ~t):tC<' 
It lccrca~~• lu ~lie until t he prime or 
u~c f,; n•:1di.·1l. :rnd t!len begins to 
t:TO"' ~r.:nllcr. Thr 11!tb Is tbua n Ta lu-
,ab!e ;:uhl• toW••rds age. But It Is by 
t'!:<"lD! th" i;nfy 0 0 1!. 
The 1•li;1nc111 ccfl'I wblcb give the 
bir It «olor arc quilt! for opul In 
ll:fld!iood. Till~· lncreos o In number 
4~rh::: ~olllh nn1I t :lriy manhooJ. ond 
:htn t.c-<:en11 lnter;iperc~ with gr·~Y 
r;JI· rln:ilh lu n!d a.:;e. tbe pigment 
,(!ls dil'<'ll1" H llulr from a youtlnul 
t.uil b flot'r aniJ more silky tblln 
thl from n more mature scalp. lh' 
rcadbii: all t!u• · t1lgn'l ft 11 possible 
:o Corm au' •1!1111\llh! oC the subject'• 
Hair with 11 l'llght wr ve In It be· 
I01Jg~ 11• a rule. :o a European; per· 
fcrtlr :;tralght ha!r la characterf1tlc 
cl the r1'1l :io.t bro,vn races. 1i.·h:l1t 
tl:it Thlch h. I\\ lfted Is typical or the 
UP-HILL 
•lJo lh~ ru:t•l \\ 11111 up-bill all the 
Ila)· 
Y~ :o tbe \"Cr'" r.n1l II' • . 
lll tb11 lny'a Journt')' t:tke the ,.·bolt 
IO:tf; d:l)"~ 
Pl'Gm morn to ult;bl , m)" •frlend. 
'But I• there tor lbe nfg!:t n rei llnt;· 
pt:u~? 
A rr111f for '-hen the slow duk houra 
~II 
ll.ii not lbe 11.irlrncn bide ll from 
-~.? I 
\'ou ~nll•Jl mb11 tho~ Inn. 
"Sbll I mi:tt other wayfarna r.t 
tJ~hl' 
'r 
'rhfJ!e Wh•i ha\1! "!JDC before bf .. • 11 
rniu1 I kr1ock, ur r.;all wben Jult 
Ir lrhl • 
Th~, •Ill not ketp you s tanding Kl 
llt ~ >ur • 
·s1ui11 I I ru:d 1on1forl, travt l-aorc anll 
•tall! 
,.~::Lor Joe •h:ill rin1 tflt sun. 
trfl l>'l ltt11 for ml! ll:ld all •bC' 
~k: 
\' . 
"· btd, for 1111 "ho come." 
- Cbrl1tlDA Roueul. 
~~
..!- 1oa want to tdl tht ftiber. ~ 1'tlat Joa have for • ? W.U. ~~ Joar Id In THB PIS& PAPa 
re at :OUSe· 
AT 
Throughout the Week 
W~ 'oll'er brood new Stocks or Floor Co,·ertllgio 
Curtnln11. Cbfntrea. etc., nt subst wtlall)' n.>Cloced 
prfc"s. You " 'Ill find h C"rc the Yery newest In 
dcsf~n11 nnd colorlng11. 
lOOO Yards 
of 
Fancy Chintzt s 
nou11ht nt ., apC"clal price. 
The 11elccllon Is more '-arled and the dcalsna 
and colorfnga mort' dellghtrul than we haYe 
Pl'en for ycani. Tht Y nre 36 Inch" wide. In 
s hort lengths nvernglng from ! to II yanlC 
We urge early s hopping to avoid disappoint· 
ment. 11bould fOU require Chintzes at this low 
price. 
Jteg. Mic. \•:ih1e11. 8f111ag for 
33a. 
New De.signs in 
Floor Canvases ~ 
Linoleums &c. 
Homl' FuTnl:<bcrs who nre looking for 
best In noor co,'!erlngs. will revel In thr ~ 
I 
t:t..i rmlng de11lg?s nnd • colorings of the nc.,, 
' lOCk:J tha t nre 110 \\' OD dfllploy. Th<'!!e ore II.II 
'It 1t.nnd11rd quality :mil nrr orrrred nl Rl.'dnced ' 
Prices. L .' ~!\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~iiil 
FLOOR ('.\~\'AS PLAI~ BROW~ LIXOLEl"X 
JS Jnchea wide. Reg. SOc. yard. 
Salt price . . . • • • . . . . • . • . l :M'. 
:?2~~ Ins. wide. Reg. GOC'. yu:-d. 
Sule 11rlct ...... .. .. .. .. .. .:;ae. 
27 lnchc• wide. Reg. 70t . yurc!. 
Salt nr ltt .. .. .. .'. .. :-. .. ,,_ac. 
36 lncbca wide. Reg. SOc. yard. 
Sale price • • • . . • . . . . . . · • . . . 'ltt'. 
2 )"Arda • ·Ide. Reg. $1.65 yard. 
Sale price .. . • .. · .. .. • . .. SIM' 
2 yards wide. Reg. $1.75 yard. 
Sale prlt"e .... . . . ....... SI~ 
!! ,arda wtde. Reg. SUO rarJ. 
·~ print . • .. .. • . .. . . .. ; •• 00 
PAl~TED LL1'0LEUJIR 
1 )'U'd wtc1e. a.s. •uo )'U'd. -
.... ~ ••••••••••• , •••• tu.a 
, .....  ~ 
•With Border . 
18 Inches wide. Rei;. soc. yartl. 
Sale price • • • . • . • . • • • . . . . . nc. 
!:?~ tns. w141t. Res. u.oo yard. 
Sale prlle . • . • . . . . . • • • • . • . SOe. 
27 1nchn wtde. Res. U .10 yard. 
Sale prke •..•.• . .. . . .•... 'ett. 
3' Inch• wtde. Rtg. SUO )'l\r1l. 
S.I• prte. .... .. .......... ti~ 
' !! yards wide. Reg. $3.SO ynrd. 
Sale ,nee .. .... .. . . .. . .. '3,.(:! 
PL.Al~ GREU Ll~Ot.El'll 
11 lncbes wide. Reg. SS.:. )'urd. 
Sale pfkoe • • • . • . • • . . • • . . • . ;&. 
U~ Ina, wtde. Reg. h .10 yard. 
Bale prlft • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ht. 
27 blch• wide. Re11. $1.!~ )'&rd. 
..... rice .............. .. SI.OS 
II lllebes Wtde. Reg. $1.60 yard. 
.... •rlee ............... si.u 
I JUda wtde. Reg. $4.00 yard. 





DcautlCul new doalgns • In Nottingham 
BallA'nburg and Sc:rlm Cor t41na are here aw:Utlnc 
rour nppronl. Designs that will glY<r pl~11ure to tn-+-+-+-t-~~ 
.:II lu the home na well~t\11 lo the p:1111er by In the ~~ttJ:I~~~ 
Jlrttt . :Sole lbe Salt l'clctt. 
L.\ C'E fURT.\IXS 
2~ yard11 long. R'!:.P.80 pair. 
g,1,. pr ltf' . . . . .. .. • • .. .. fl~ 
2'i ynrd11 Ion«. RC'C. $2.liO p.ilr . 
, Salt> prlr:e .............. ~.10 
3 yards tong. Reg. SS.00 pair. 
Salt pr ice .. .. . . .. . • .. .. ~ 
!~ yarda tong. Rog. SUO pair. 
Sale price .. .. .. .. .. .. .. t!,7; 
3 yards Ions. Res. '3.60 pa.tr 1 
Sale pr ltt .. .. . . .. .. .. . . f'J-'>Z 
!Y.: yorda long. Reg. $3.75 palr 
8aJ. prltt .. .. .. • • • • .. .• $3.1.t 
!'I.a yards long. Reg. $4.:?5 p.lll'. 
Salt prltt . . . . .. .. .. .. f!l.:i7 
3~ yard11 long. RPg. $5.00 p.'llr. 
Sale price .. .. .. .. .. . . $&.:!:; 
3 yards lontt. Reg. $5.ZS pair. 
Sale prier .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . ~ I. IO 
3 yard, long. Rer;. $7.00 pair. 
Sale price . . .. .. .. .. .. $.i.00 
3 )'Jlrd" 1011~. Reg. $7.25 pair. 
Salt prlr«- .. .. .. .. .. .. tc.1;; 
!?Y.z )'llrdl long. Reg. $.7.liO pair. 
Sale prlrt . • .. . ... .... H-10 
!Y.i yards long. Rt>g. $S.n pJlr. 
Sale prfre • ·. .. .. .. . . . . .'. '7.llO 
i =~ ynrdJI lonr. ll<'I· $!!.GO pair. 
Sale price .'. . . .. .. .. . .' .. Si.20 
!!Y.z yard• long. Reg. Ss.71l pair 
Sale prier : . . . .. .. . . .. f M :; 
I 
SC'.RDl crnTAJ~S 
:?~ yard11 wide. Reg. $:l.9:i pnlr. 
Sale prfre , . .. .. . . .. .. .. f:?~ 
:?•~ yn nl11 wide! Rf & H 30 v:ilr. 
S•lf' pr ier 1 . . . .. . • .. .. .. ~...Sr. 
:!•~ ynrd;i whle, Re:;. ,t,liO 1ialr . 
Snlr 11r lrt . . . . . • • . . . , . f.11.Cli 
!!1. 1 ~1l rd 11 wide. Rr g. $:>.!!:> flllfr. 
Sale prlro 1 , • • • • • . • • • • • • f.1.91 
21.1 sarda wide. Rei:. $6 ~o· pair. 
Salt 11rlt'e . . • . • . . . • . . f l.stt 
' M•'* N .. _ ;aam,.Jna1ma•m119•11:1•••a.-Jamm•1111~ 
f!Jnderful ~howing of High Graae 
\ _ <?.l~DR~  E1o .. '~2~l!:.~~!!'~--. 
MOion Squares 
rARl'ET SQl' ARt:!i 




Salt 11rlce • • 
Reg. S38.75. 
8alr prke . . 
Reg. $10.00. 
Salt pr ice .. 
Reg. $42.00. 
8"" prltt •• 
Reg. SU.00. 
Salt prltt 
.. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 
.. 
---~ s prl'henslve than ever before. Our Importations for lbe comlns 
Spring have beef\ more than doubled. The 1tocka wf're broqbl 
~ nt ve ry decided prlce'advanl4ges; many of them are close outa-G · , or dfsconUnutd lln<'• and were aocured b)• our reprfllentatl•ea at ~ ' prnctJcally their own figures. 'The stock• .ire dlaplared In two dl1fcrent deportments. The ne" Jo'urnlture Stort' on Duc'k11•ortb Streft and In our 
reguhir departmC'nt on Wate r St. 
HEARTH ·! RUGS 
nes. us.oo. 5~ s 10\1 rt. 
91;;.7;; Sale PS:ltt . . t11,:;o Reg. $111.00. llale prltt 
···t!lf' 
Reg. n o.oo. 4 :r 4 ~ ,ardli. 
~i.O:> Sale prlte •• •. SG:!.00 
Rq. tH.00. ~ 
Sar. prl .. .. .. . . .. . ....... 
Res. STJ.00. s~ :r 10~ n. Reg. $56.00. 
.. -.no Sale prlff .• .. .. •. $Cl~ Sale prlte .. .. .. .. .. .. NIM 
·The ROVAL STORES9 Limited. 
My neflbborl talk or 
And growl at Wlnter'I 
With tHrJ' pualq dar 
To get oatdoon. &114 
growing'. : • 
Defore a fortnight roll• 
Tley'll don tbelr ...,.. 
galoabea 
And with .their boel 
ground •• 
For giant peu 
1quuhe.. 
coo am fond or ralshls tldap; 
It brought me mnaanl-~ 
mcnt 
Tbru many chilly hl,ckwanl ·1pr111p 
To follow tbla aereae emploJmeDL 
Though 1Ull a 'abarp alld froet.J taas 
Dore wltneaa to lnelemeat ... tber, 
And roblna 1lllY1red u tht1 uag, 
I piled mi lloe for cla1I topUaer. 
But now rve found a better WQ' 
Of brlnslag Heda to faJr fnalUoa. 
I do not tura the ll'Olell clay-
A tuk wblcb tazu one't ambltJon. 
Dulde the ftre I ·•It and amoke 
AAd till, In fancy, ft11U Elyalan. 
AAd cabbq~ bean and artlcbole 
Ari! pictured brightly OD my TlaloD. 
No labor i. lnYolYad at a ll, 
Deaeetb lbe .,.u or soft lllu1lon 
· ~ 
I Th• aeecla from out the crouad I ca1l, 
! And forth tbey sprlas. In vast pro-
j fualon. 
1 Aad thoqb I know tt'a but a spell, 
I And tt II fancy that portraya them. 
j The tlllnp J rear grow Ju•t aa we11 
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For AU Sltl1"dmd Mdes of Ftmm111 
REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc. 
r 
I 
lS Bro;adway, New York, U.S. A. • 
PIR.EARMS • AMMONmON ' CUTLERY l 
RE~fiNGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc., 25 Broadway, 
Remington Arms and Ammunition are sold Whole<>ale and Retaft by 
· Hardware Firms in St. john's. · · 
. Grimes Will Win 
· a Great Vidory 
''We Want the Humber Industry". 
(To the Editor) Ilea. \Ye hll\O no use for tho 'liory 
Denr Slr,--Joc Dntt'11 Ami li::ilou· obatrucllonlets. Tbey nre no• itood. 
hits while torn· lbot Mr. HlblJi- hu We " 'on't have th<'m. Their day la The very . wann•L Wt COlll4 "'-
1.Jeen CAllt'd to nnotbcr Jlllrl of lhe done. The lllen pro~orcd to l)ulld up I '" 1'0le for Tori• 
h::lttlil·lleld. :ire jubllnnt orcr tbo :in· we want. nnd the1c men ore uot to be! ·ro u• lheY. olrer notblns new, ud ... - •• ~"''""' 
nouncemcnt that Mr. Georsc F. Grimes found In the Tory ca.mp. I Tl:oao TorlC!S · _ ' wlll set from Boaattt.ciiilltiii<Ctl 
v.-111 succeed him to contest tho Dill· The Winsor delogalts have not faT- 1 If On<'O apln they int tbe reln1, trio. lrlct ot Fogo In the lnt~rcst oc tbc ovred ns ~·Ith n vlelt yet, nlthough l They would uao their energy aDdj 
J.ltcral Purl}·, IU1d Is one of the mo!ld the>· huvc been Invited by some nlg- 1 bridna, ' 
ropul:ir men 1.n ltll ranks as a ropre~ geni In the woodpile that are plll)·in~ To further their o•·n pollllcol gamee, 
11cnt:1tJrc. lie Is very fnmlllnr with with 11 Cow Tory Parasites nround, 1.11!,, Those Tories. 
cvcr)'thlng thnt goes to mnke i;ood It !teems they were 'll'llrDcd ll> lh1l'Jl • 
clc..11 Government nud Is well qunll· bands otr Joe Dntt's Arm. I \·011 cnnnot trns.l theru b111f ns Ion;. 
lled to look afte; the needs of the Such lutelll~cnt men\ ns th!) Co!Jln11. I Thoso Torie'!, 
dlst~lct be will reprC!!ent. Drott&, Froakcs." Pentoda. and nu:ncr· '. "/u I nm mokln u11 this song 
we bcllovo. Judging rrnm the re· ou! other l~\'OI bended men do •not : O:t Torten~ (j. I Post Off• 
l)Ofls, that t he cloctorntc 0( f'ogo oro want sucb Tory twnildlo poked down So don't. you ;Ire them halt an Inch enera . Ice 
golo~ to olect him In the House of their throats lluit boa been b1>llcd nod . l r (ltllltl~s or playing Fllns:h. I r1•malD. rnura truly 
.<\6'l'mbly with a wndcrful mlfjorlty. re-bolled frle:l and hashed a tbona:ind FJr O\'er you c::in llod the pinch Letter l'tst-Intand . w. H. n .,_u..i,1n·. 
Thl' veo11le are Cully I~ accord with !)mes orer. I O~ ·r orlca. ..!...- (Per~ BlandCo~tl. '.\hr. l:tb, J9!!:J. ·:.;. 
the l'OllCY ol tho Liberal rartr . We What sood did · Tory Go\•ernmenta; , A letter eni-loacll In on enNlope ----o---- Kr.ow .. c.risr naunya, The peoplo of caiaacs. 
\:11111 to IU\\'I! lbe Hun1bcr lnUuslr)' do nn)'bow? The hills hti\'t' yet to be 1 I t'11nnol tell yt)n any Ilea whether sealed ;s· n, addrellled to
1
. U pn;mptn~~ COUrtcsy. , <.:ntiolllnn .\ :tt im~: I: 1111 1ruJn1 are eomfartllble ·,a~m 
itOln& a.s well as other lobor-;Mns whitened with 11be~!I ; two bhuloe of • About Tories. any place In N ndlanll and the (jNf~~ WO · and righl ~ ,:ool.!; thh( hd!'K to mal:c tnTol a olitasare. ~ 
fndm•trll'l! 1tortcd, whereby we nn mu gTO\t·fng where ono grew be·! Fl>r they did cl~ I couhl dcv.ln L31Wador Coat. ,. Ob dou aot .ex.
1 
'"~- • I . d :.~ ""~komed. 
earn our raiment ond feed our tnml· fore. bee )'ct to be ncrompllsbed; buq Tho1e Torl,11; <.-eccl :in ounce In weight will bo con· pnC'aJ wil get your tra e nr.n: ITX~t:L J.ROX l'lt~f~~,~~r 
• ' ' .. ; 
1 
I There's Cublia. Crosbie and Morine, \"eyed to Ila Ge1tln11Uon tor tbrec then \'rC 8.~ in iine f Or it. 1.£ "i\~l.!llt .,.. • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . .._ • • I For Grob& ltDd Boodle taku the CC!Dta. • •. 1111 rate ta appUcable for Union Publishing Company. Sf. · Tnllh7M11s" .. . . • · • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .: 
I thlDt', l'"lt·- .. -.tb .. : tu· one teltlement for Ltd. · !'1' "T••nrl.tt" t:t- .. • • " .... • • .. • • • .. • • •• • 
...... D • · - ... ~ ~ • ,\l>Jtlli.\J. J.l~t t'IU>ll \'lfTORl.\-
t 
And Dcnnelt 11 DOl far bcblncl, dellYl'I')' In r:iolber aettloment n mile · '<'.' "Pru:. :\l··Kln•i·\'~ Jun. !!111! " rl'fll. Jtlrel'IOll .. 
All Tories. or more }lis' at. · PUBLIC NOTICE ~ "r'i-<i; •• l1;t'kt<.•n" J11r. 14th " l"res. Jtlrenoa,. 
"-•. ·r l'""t-Fore'•a t "f'r1:11. C>r:1ocl" Jan. :?8tti, "Pres. )lcKIDlt7., 
ur vn oe f . I'. ~'l" F. ,\ iU-:tl~ t'lt01' \'.\X('Ot;\°l:!R- . 
I ~O\"· whll'J tbey're out let's kcop Letters J ; Great ,Brltnln. tile De. § 1 .. •'F.111;1rero11 of Anetr<t !a • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I tbem out. minion or t'anada and the Uoltcd1· -- l "Emt)li?SK or Aroh1" ' .......... .. ........ J/'lrh; 
111098 Tor!OI, St.atea of > .ttrle!n aro forwnrded to ln<1~lo11 ll~ullllloD!I " t::m11rM , nf. fo:10011t.'' • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • .N•t.' R 
ADd U they ehout. wall. let. tbtm det1&1Datlon .... r tvur 02nta per ouoi:<:>I ~c boilers or "'' lll'Y •teamer rc·~I•· "t-::11r:ric;:c ~· nm:11i.·· . ....... .... .. •• •••• Mar.~ 
~ or fnicUon .be~f. Valuohle lotter• tcrcd In tl10 Colony sllnll b: subJect • ~ Throu.;..h • !1·~ 1•111 h'· ,ull r.tNunel'lli , ~ Tclt'Wt; • m:ty be rc~!.le~COr deliver;· In ~ow- , to unnual !?tspoctlon by the lnsl)cctOr., l'or Cutl :1:~ lntor~-ir~ni"]~~O!'CC. 
~-flobad taDd aro tllelr beat [ouadland 4or ftvc cents. All ~rl:bna n!ll\O\'lni; boiler" er ln. 1 ~ Gt'a:niL\trfDlo uaw 11ro ll1:htl:ic o'er the Clrcular11. that Is . printed com· r.ull:ng llCCOIMl·b:ind 1.Jollet'11 Cor nny I co noan oi Tnv Btu. 
h 1 1 t to k 11 t :!! nn"J ,mon.wcd.Crl.U . • mnolcallon • " ~D t><J8;lell n ola· ll IPUl'\.)(JSl', wor · un er soom pr. ·i;~-~.i.r•>-l·~-.. !'>-.,...,.,_,.,..,.,.,....,:.,.. 1 ... r->°'· 
I not lets t:-.:t:i lf, wholly 11llkl?, anti sure,, shall notify the f\llnlstcr of Mur· · ~~."'1':~.... .. ... -'\ ••·" · ·• ;< • \ • • left. open, for 1113pecUon, nrc accepted .:no 11n1l Fisheries as to tho nc"· local-for one ~ot for each two ounces or I lty 10 l!l Intended to •·ork the lrollor:i 
trle:llon C ~·or. ' In; nnu &hall not work such b:>llera 
Ncw1i;1. .• . , or por:odlcnla llOStcd until they h:i.·.-c been Inspected. 
ha the Culi.u~· (Or dcll.vtr~ In lhu · ! ' · r:· ::tc::mer currying loc:il ercw11 1 ~ ;... Colony aboll be ·sabJect. to u ~tl', o; 1111dst.lg&ra to or from tbi• Colons.I 
~ llUlaltrlea lhey v:lll crutv, ·when aeat trom add pos ted bY ony or to or rrom any· J)<lrti theroln, sbal 11 I~ ~M carnlni;s or men and .:im~, or prl11Uag bouso publlpillog bo liUbJcct lo annual lns11cct!o:i. 
State. ' · tbe an1e, of one-halt cent per ponnd ! All persona lnstalllDJ; new llollcr1:1 t 
Tn:lUoa ~n leascn :n Its woke, weight or fractJoo tborcof. :ind "'hen! tor atiy purl)Ole to work under ateum 
B:> J()Djt, Torlca. l"l!Dt or pos~d by any other per.ion,· prerauro s he ll notl(\' tho Minister o! 
\' J.',\ODER JIM. nf one cent for c11cb four uuntCil ur lllarlne and Flsher lea. 111 nltlni;. us 
Jne IJQtt'• Ann, :\tar. 4th, 19%3. rr:1rtlon tbneot to the loc:nllt)' or a:ihl 1.Jollcra. 
__ ........ o ;Ncwspnptrs .to tho Domlulon of 1'ho ln3pcctor 11b11l grant a c1;~ I 
And thl' Telegrcm admlt.'I tho North Cirnodn. the U~ S:atn. Fra.ncoj lllh:ate of fospectlon ror every boll· I 
la solid for tho r:n,·ern1t1ent. Then Gcr!Uany, etc .. must be JJl'CPnld nt the er \\ hlcb 11boll be DPl>!"OVcd by hhn. 
•hY w11&tc your lime looldnc tor c;;i.n· 'rat~ of ono cent tor eacb l\\'O I The ccrllftc11te shall be dl11ployed lo I 
dJdatc:s. Jo)tn n.! I OUDCCll Or traction lhert'Of. • .. ' 11rcmlncnt pince In t.he vlclall)' o(I 
----vo-- t Pare4'1 l'ott l t>t holler lo wblch IL r~fcra . 
. \DTEBTISE r.f TBB Parcels ot ~tcbondlae aro deliver-[ ID~lon Vceoe 
QltJCLY ADTOCATJ l"J to destination In Ne1'foandland· at~ When n 119hor fa not In CO!Kl con-, 
.. ==~~~~~~~==~===~~~~~~=~~~~===~~=*~===~=~== ~~~~~~~~ftm~.~~;~~lM~~~~~~ ouncee. and"\() t>u • n1' co i lb.. wb1e11 I c "~rllnc:ito for • per1oc1 1css than 
ll•••••••••r••••········•••llll!I II• forwarded forelgllt c011ts. tho sec· twolvo montlls.. the tee tor each oz1na 
' ond pound tin·• cea:a addlrlonJ. or j 1uapectlon . during lbo twel Ye n1onlh• I 




Specially suited for WJntor use,. as it not only makes cl9thes white and 
sort, but prcftects the hands. . 
Sold by Messrs. Ayre & ·Sons, Ltd:. Bowring Bros., -Ltd., R~yal Stores, Crd., 
James Baird, Ltd., j. D. R~n. C. F. Bennett · & Co., T. & M. Winter, j. j. 
Mukal!f, Steer Bros., East End Broadway Sttm:, W. J. Murphy, T~ Walsh, 




a tlalUonnl poallil OT traction tt&cre=>f tha~ cla1a. 
1 up to 10 and 11 lbs., which la the Um- Fr>r •I\>' SPllCl•l visit to be made hY f j lt. nt :JU cents. Name and addrcna of L~c Inspector. othor fnan the ennnal 
I b~ sender matt fppoar on an piarc:nls. InsriccUon or ror anr •Podal fn1pec· 
~1erwl1e we ..-m refuse to nccopt Uon made at tho requnt bf the owner 
~m. . or mana~er of 11 boiler, the owner 
Senders or parcels for local deetlna.· 11holl poy tho expe11111 Incurred by 111-
Uolt.9 must wrlt.o their ume and ad· 1oecllon from St. JobD'1 to locaUon 
drf88 OD .tlle 00"1'11. Ir not. pest• or boiler and return, IUbject to DP-
m:llltra m11 re!UIO to ncce,pt tbem. rrov:ll or tbo Mlnlator of Miartne and 
Pueeta for .O\ber countrlea mast be F:sherln. 
aceompaaled by a Cutoma Decltara· Xode ef (n'IP8dJe• 
t!oa J"onll, delcTlblas ~~· and ?\otl~ of *lterauc>D. or ..WuOna 
Y-..110 ot t;0Dt.n11. 'l'll.W- ron,ls will tC) ony ·bOlltr abould be pTea to. ~lie 
-..,. auOPll&f br the Po•t '°'ea ·~ arci , l!Ut*tor, In wrltlq. for bla app)oTat 
eqfnl,lial , to "fnnre p,,_pt dlllltlltt~ 
1
. hrore pl'QCMdlns wttll thew ort. · 
of 1'~1. '' - Every boiler m~de · arttr. tb• ' com· :,. 
Koaq 1Qf1 be Lr~tfll.111 meu1 ln1 lllto force of ~._. RqtalaUon 
oil tll• ·•fttt Off • .,.,..., aJl4 ~,11aall ·be alampecf with tll~ llltlal let· 
Ttlesrapb lo 11iaeea ta 5-wf0ddlu4 teni ol the- Jmpector'a uma wbo la-
wlllob ueltODW·OrW &IHI ~t•l*ttd ;.;.;.' woa 'lt9ted; .. 1eo tile 
11ta.., at ,.. ....... Ta* on •Pl'~ .,...rt a11o-... .. Of ~tlel/' •• ' ";ft'.'/. • : ,., . • ~ • . • 't'.. • ' . " \. .... . $.~' 
. · W. 1r, JUi.ii1u. 1 W. P. COADS, 
• Jlllllltft et ..... • ·ftllla.,.._ JIJidslfl' tr •u111e ... .....,... 
, .. , .. 
- -
_.., . 
Bahy':; Skfu Trot:!J!~ 
" .rt:. , '·~t:?lni;. ~!'1-i. irrl-
t .... ~~n..i ... '~ .. J.:\, . .. !:i ... uc~nt,.,:: c-.:-
=·'·1~ -:.r~ tiulctt:: :.;.u tltor-1 
ou;-hly .rc::· ·.'«l und tho r.:ttr. 
',• • t O~t. ~!UIJO!h ~:t\?_ \ C.h· ~t)P 
., tho\. ~~ 
Dr. Ch:::~;.=~ OiniJuent 




JOHX J, Ll~'iEll.\:'i. 
The Cuncrol or nn old nod re&l)E'Cled 
realdenl or John'" Pond, Sl. 'l uys 
1 ll:iy, took . pince nt Sl. Joseph'11 on l ~londl\)', ltarcb 12th, when lhe mortal rrmsl1111 of John J. Ll111leh:in wn.11 rom-
lmltU!d to ~loth~r ~h .. The dl'C('QBCO w:i11 n "-"Orthy desct'ndant of iiorne 
flr&t aetth:ra, :i grNll tlah<'rm-in, and 
.11.n lndepenclont pl:inter of lhe Alan 
Goodridge :ind Ron's firm. Hl!I rc-
moln11 ''ere brought ocroas the Bil)' 
on the Ice, uncl wore followed by 
t\\cnty honm1 nml 11lelgh1, con\'eylng 
n lnrg1! proce881on or ricople, which 
!'lhowod lhe e"t('Cm In which the dc-
c:e:ii...•cl 'A'OB hl'ld. Ht' wai1 notrd fol' 
his hlll\plt:illty ou1l chorlty. hlt1 motto 
w:ll! "l..ove >·our uel1thbo11r oa )'our-
solf ," ond his p:i1111ln1t coiled forth a 
·1 '-Hod rC'~t bl .. "'oul" ·from oil who 
hl'n.rd of It. CO:\l. • 
l~t. Joseph'!!, Morch 13th. 
FAIR PLAY 
)llddlr Srool<. 
Jun. !?6th, l!l:!3 
Editor 1o:1rnln::; Advoc:iu-. 
lll!:ir Slr.-Wltb your \K'rml~slon t I ~Ill mllke a f('W rem11r~ (rom tMs 
little corne1· We are sflll ploddln~ MAKING 
LIGHT SPEAK lon, cuttlar. flfl prop•, or lhr majority of rieople :ire. 
I Xow, i;tr. onlr for J . )I. C'urrnn 
. l f S . om!' or the men woulu not hl\\e nnt-
;\ew :\larve 0 . (.'lence thing to <lo. '.l'IJey &Ot tht-lr CODll'l\Cl 
, :• • 1:..:n.1 CIC cl;onrc '" to ho from Curran. nntl he orden< 3Ut1Pllt'~ 1 
.l'f•~"a'l!ll lfl thl' \;orld. The one f for them '.lnd hor~"~. 100. 10;• soml' or I 
1hlli.; w!llch dn, 11:n rflrur1 ·~ now h cl< thl'lll. ll woul<I b!' bad i'en• only for 
Is tbr l!Ollll1\ nf t!1r hum:.'l \-nl .... ::nil C'urr:u1, :t:i you lmow hr "llPPllC<l u IOl 
it.JI m:1•r otm 1· nobci thl!I nn· n:itur:il oi mea at Olen wood tbh1 11umm!'r. 
Market. 
Our Serge~ Dresses 
• $2.75 to. $4.0I •Jitt~m·; ;aiatt .., ,. hear L too. t le: Jbj. thlnl! UR qalu. the BoJa lhi ~ t t!i« p!ct11r('11 llhown on thll • cr!'en ; w, n1 ,. d~ini: well here thla wlnt~r It !~ r.ow !IO~•llilc to rcproc!uc..! tht:>I' with pit prop~ .ind It I~ n 1;tJ01l c bant • i. •)I th. riltt:i·'<'. :rnd th~ lm· ' nt!on l't tcr 11rople. nc; tbC'rc IK uothlnr l'hh' lt1• r.orl: ct :in 1-~n:tll'lhmcn whOilc I"' do I think 11tr. the hnr1l th.w1 
p·nlu did rnuth tor u11 tlurtng lll ' nrr Mer. nnw the Humber V.illiY 
i.;r I p;·oj. ct h nbout 'lt:irtc,d, tln•l Olh<'r ln-
nmtvt11h l?t• ronlw l \": f lt!' .. tu tbi' till 'ltrie~. <ll illlb to Premie r Squlr 'II i.t1n1n~· immhrr or 'l'··ar"nn'ic )t;ii;n.1 :rn<l Hon. \\'. F. Co:ik<'r. 
11:1f: - I woa u-ondcrlnt: It we h:11l 
* ~ ~l are the most Sensati~nal . V~lues 
~ 
6t. 
I o:it al tho woo.la cln(la« tor all tber ~•iiMil"i• it.I 
Ari! Wort':, llDdi a:: bo wbat llfl di81 write, ,J ~ 
aln:;:Dc Jone, uen Mr. Editor, 7011 not wrllo a ~ to 
abouhl h:ivo affn hi• eyoa then (bOJI' 1 came I feel aow toD ~ 
th!.'.)" ~:d rparltle) Jlm ~heJ b&YO'IOI ,Jim e&me Cr&WlfAI cMat Qt. 
p:or:1cl more r.ood nows and loolt out l QJtnc with AU die brtiitil Tl'c m::n \;·l:o lms made lh•ht wn' ~" Co11htn ndmlnhllrntlon wherl' 
tall1 oncl. , .. h:it tw mor,. talk In ub'lo- the eountry bt<! 
i~" 4~·n<'hronl1:itlon with thl' oNlon .1 would t<:ty i:;o ohe:id 'w. F. you 
c! the Sl>":111C'r . l'I )Jr Henry Orlntll'll· h:n·e the pt-opll' .:11 your hnck In this 
)fanl!c·~!!. on "~ni:;ll11h innm'.or. • place. You r.111 ,;et two to Ont' mort' 
It b n 1:1:!lt<'r or common ~inowlr<ll{e l \'nto?a thon In l!•l!I. There ore ont>· 1 
:!i;t fo: "C\"l' "ll y!':i.r• p~ l l great le .rew To1k>1 htrl'. 
:::~nr ln·:entol'!i hew• b,. n 1ryl:ig to Thanking ~-ou !01· 'lfl;.ce ontl wh:i-
r Nrhronl.,, sp•cch onll mo,·~ment In 1 tur. Squlrt',c l'Vl'r;- ttucce .. a-. 
!~· ho[li I t Ucin(r Ahli' lO bring OU\ I rrmflfll , 
a tltwm:" picture in whl<'h the nudl·, f'IT PROP C'UTTER. 
'<r.i!t' <'31~ h• •r tlw :>ctn~,; 1111t:i.l< whllu 01----
:b•·' art' nprformlnir; their 11:1.rur. 'rhc C •11 D NNt 
r..:Ct B.Ji!on hfmq('Jt. hM <ll'\'Oll'f.i armanv1 e oes Ul 
ror 1'••r::b!e tlm~ ::nd thou~ht h> lhl' i 
p· .. 111• but 11 h:lti (·1u1·"1 "(!" 1111:i., Want Win,or=Morine l l'l:ll!ui:~i ·!:lni: tlll' ~11.o!lt?t Word' 
1
. • . 
I'i:~C rt -<ri:d11'(.nl:>.:itk11 \\,1• 11'\"f'r Bluff . t 
t •·fP, '\l i~n'tll :l!t. Grln<ltoll·Mlltth11~11 I 
..._ ro11ffived the Idea or pbocolTiPlrln~ l f 
~film. photocrapbln1 tbe wo~da bo Dear Slr.-\Vlll JOU khldly grant Ilia 
rl!f ·;ic>:lter and, on the same •(rlp (To tbo Editor) I 
~ to esptt.. It more •J!Uft Ill tho cohamu or tbti Aftetal• 
... which lbfm(ld u a AJpor'ter of Ule P'llbtrmtn"-
• Vaioll: Pd a.)DH.ll1Mtr or ~ 
ili4. 
I 
~ .pll'IOll JIHI& a.J• t 
:--,;.i:;;:.;;,ie;:[', mfi dlo2t tJae: P&rij DOW ID pGWC!r bill 
-...-.. It \f a apeclall:p I the pollq ot doYelapmeat fia::, thla ~fll('.letl eleefrtct 1*mp wlalch re.1 eot111C17. I 
rtlY"'1 .. t!t!f ·iouDd YilmiUolll from Cl ~Ire rltllt thO Humber PropMltloa. L 
11it'f!)pho11e. Show me lhe perlOD or per!IOaa who 
T!:l' Ir.mp Is pkct!d fa front of ll fonshl lllto Squlro n111l Cooltt!r to ! 
~ "'ith 1 1S:.n openlDI'; behind brl111 about 110.·h a «ht•ntlc movt'ment I 
,,.bkh th11 m:.uon-plcture Ulm Is lruY- t.!I the Humber? • 
{:Un~. :..f!o the filrn pu•rni In front Who "·aa It got bcltrr trci:ilm<!nl 
Cf lhl? l.1mcr.l, the '1brathln8 of th!! for lht! m<'n who went to the lce-
}qht '10hkh 31ft-c:t ~be tnteulty of the Clelda? 
bmil ore 11hotograpla~ and ~ppear trl Wll!t It you, A. D. Morin·•? ~o. 
thl' form ot Wl\YNI of -nrylns bt-lght,., ; 11 you, Jca"c WlnPor! Xo.' 
ti•cth· Ilk< the wavl'A of thf rra n!' I 1, "':.11 Hon. W F. C'o.-iltl.'r. 
ih~y <'!line rolll~ In 10 tbc 1horc moo. 
In other word11. thP vibration" of . Take W':l ntn~ JC'5~<' Wln11or Tory l 
IOl!nd ar 1ran11formf.'d Into vibrations lmo"''mcnt. Hn111h1 otr tbc Oovf'rn· 1 
N tight. ond -:how In n (l..)rN\w mor · tm,.nt. 
iin 11.lon~ cbe lfhlc of the picture I s::y away with you nn<l your 1 
'lrbl<!ll -n..,r•I · tht! mo-..emeuts or the blutf p:irty. Don't \><' 1nea.klng In i 
t~11er or :i.ctor on tbe eve or nn election I 
fllmcd ~pt't<'h ~))roducc<I I Clvt' us lh!B present Covernmcnt, j 
\'.'h• n !ill' Ci!ro tin to be 1bo\7D, It I• who nre hrlnglng helter c:oudlllon11 for I 
run 1hrou1:h 110 ordlnnry pr0Jnc1or 10 lit<' up·kttp ot !ta c:ounlr)'. 
"'hlch I• Cltl~d a apeclul pleC1! or · St.and by lbo Union nnd Ila Prc11l-r:ieth3nt~m for dnllnc wllh t '1c rihoto· 1lcnt. Coaker ha• the Flshem1on·, I 
£1'3phed nbr:itlon:>. l'ours~ at bmrt. I 
Tbll Instrument h:t'I 11 ,,lto with r. "(hnnldng you for the :ib01•c 11pac~ • 
. t.null ap!'rturt', e:uc:tly 1lmttar to tho lfr. J;:dtlor, and wlisblni:r lho Oon•rn· 
IJ!lr dhCrlbed In Chi' a[)p:iratull for. m('Dt ID<'t:e;.B. 
l~lnir tho photograph nr the 11-0utfd11. Y0Qrt1 In thl' right. 
An ordinary electrfc i.110.p of hl'h 
r:u1rlk-·J)Owor ts Coc usf'd on 10 the CAR~IANVILl..F. I 
Wll:tll tipcntng, behind wh.'cll tho f!lnl 
b tf':'lvelllng. Tl•I• llKht olU'lt>ll the Detter to bO olnM than bad 
IOund wavet wbrtll ore ~et1 com .. nt, ~harlle. 
en thp Cllm to be.' thrown otr In the .' • ~ "" • 
Corm or ,badO'll'I of n.rylnr dell!llt)'. I /I. f1!tl'CbaQl 1overr.m1>11t for tbt 
Tbr.se 1badow11 ar11 focused on to n mtrc!uinl•. Th11t'11 1!hat you get from 
rJ:ntl).electrlc cell. which connrl" •Dennett. 
lhfm back lato electrtc:lty. TbCa elec-1 
trlthy becom1111 a curreDt wbJch ls am· AdvenUUoua acc:ompl11bm1ntP. ma)' 
Plllled 11everal thcnwind tlmd by lht' !)09HAed by lht Torlu. but on" 
11Jtan11 or 111 o1mpllfler aomethl111r lllteJm.lY ea•llJ dl1tlngut1b ' tbe born! 
that familiar to all a11en of wlFeled. gentleman. 
'l'tu> current thua ampUntd 1' tbron . --· 
from llae screen u toaDCI bJ •a "tllf· Croebte 1ure hu n rl1ht to tblak aa ,...,.,~ •hlela o uodllq ~e or 1111 i:..,...... ~J& caDJIOl be 41 ..... J 
•n • W •s f's(:c ltlellaone. • II*~ "J l·:v 't.1! 




have a line of tlie··Vel'y ~atest Styles 
.~ Lot,l~ ;.D.resses, ranging in price f rum 
Ill 
'I • !> $t90 to $5.25 
l"f I •>l 
Remarkable Values are being taken 
\ 
advantage of by thrift-y buyers. 
R ·SPRING tOSTlJMES 
·'.·Here is Our Bf st Ollerino This Season: 
... 
Costumes at prices ranging 
·ss~oo· to ·:$Zz.so. 
are wonderful ·values. 
DON'T FAIL · TO' SEE THEM. 
Ladies' Pull=Ove~·S, ·$1~98 each 
Ladies ni&de yourr St. Patrick~s 
\V.1ndow Display,; has· 
have you 
Purchases. 0 ur Day 
Caused quite a City Sensation, N~-at, Nifty a.otJ~· 
... . u. 
Durable. COME A·ND -~&}: US 
OF 
now ror ' n rough thn~. 1 114'.: Jim Illeft, .. Yts. Jane write,~ 
i c-an't 11tc.:id 11ul'11 onotht-r ahllkdng up o~ sure Sir Rlcllar.l Set~ 
. c~ I t.ot when ll1f'Y hur1l abJut the I W. F •. coakeF aro t110·,, .. ...,._ .. 
. fiumbc:- Deni. S.:z hr. b~ w!th It In the world. Now"MS JI 
c:ld i;lrl, I n!n•t g~nlt to t!o ony ~moru j •111 \JOll the J .... W1lll'Ot' 
· collblln;: to·dcy. I feels Ilka ;cuing not come to C!acua10 I~ 
: youni; agnln al':: ht'. Jan... 'll'~at nre I ltad tbey 'll'OUltl ... mibe 
thc;•'.it1ni;ing nov·, a<':i: I O. Jhn. I dread your fox tra~ SUl'O ~ 
• t'r tlt:•m to como In now 'c:onse I am the fox's would Dot eat 
sur<' they or~ u!I In 011 awful humour: ~ow, come Oil Kr. 0~ 
. cbou: ll'Ollll!thlns;, :ind my reum11tlc1 11 l.1s1o.nd1 Is M>Ud for JOU. 
, i:o p.l!nful. ~z he., l naked you ".bat' who come. under the -~!m.ij~ 
( :lN they alnr..ln•. t1f':: 1. Ir you wuan't cn;ir. he wlll get !,lie btla"'~'1 
¥;.i 'fernol dea!' you\\ lt<'nr It 7ourae1r. pill lhlll 1\"aa OYcr adllllb~ll\t! 
, ihttl t111·y I:'\\\! Just Ci:tlsh,•d th:it' Sorn· Mr. E:!llor, If 1 lii" 
...cr.;e: ! to:> much ol 1oc.r \'&luatl~ 
one word more llefore I 
' w1:·en J. R. Bennca o :!Ile gets. thnt 19 ... Jual 11 aure u 
, 11.arlla Y~idl. r ·A~llt Jan, J': '1L.'-~~!!e· 
'.'.'hen J . n. 'Bennett a ~Ille gets. i;1-t hli title thl1 Ume. I f'orte:: \'ouM, • paptr, Sir R:. ·A. Squires. Hoa 
Whl"n J . n. Jknnott :i :.ilia 1t11. Con!;er, ~r. Hibbs and Mr. Orlmts 
Wo'l_l ~1tc0~1 gol:l flah tn _silk cr:i\·cts.
1
' 1111 t!lc t.-:in1 eYerr. auccou, 
:I t.11) • l!1l.3 I arlex \ llll!o, • 1 r~niain, alnct'rel1 JOGl1t 
. 
j ;.;'O\' 1.1ez I, J!o1. f:>ll must help me t~I 
!;i:cri J. c!..:c!< on 1 ll('m If It ta na "'I! 
•:.:r.c<i c:i.u11c l 11.m sure t 11hall not 
t .lh·v t!~~OU!':h n:iolM!'. time Ilk~ that. 
----o----
1 
.\ h'!n llll.'~· h1 :ml obo:it :itr. C-ookcr Le:inett: 
~1:d :h:- Jlumbl'I· n e:il. cnrth mu'I hn,·o :in entl, . and DOW, 
~;.-: In•. w.) n:-:- In the ni::ht to n C.ishl'.1, \\'t' 1h11lt IUIO:I rome to ourt. 
J ;r.l&h nml sure o; m;· nnml• la Jim. I --
nnnl'l l 111 tock!ni; for n tillt'. HC'ro ! Yo~1 ,.-!II nevrr dd;r.it a. , '&nail of 
thcJ. l'!'Dte rl~ht Into llui ho:i:it' "·ah IDl'rlt, S!r Jnwn. • 
(' ... C1 :rnd Willi l.n;::: r.n<l CllOW nil Oil I . -- . 
' thdr b::c:l111 and oil rcolt!'d to&etber, &c:inell la go!Jlg to. tako a cr0.1~ 
'~he \\' ilole ''~Ohl' ct thl'm with Jim ltai' Int.:> obscu:-lty. 
, u• • roung a11 any or them only tlu:l -·--· 
he h:.-d to toaa 0~ bis stick. Which vlll you cl'loo10, Rltnlrd aa 
I i I p:-o•r~ ... c-r ne11nett .incl atacn&ttou • 
.Dut )·ou'll C<'t thl' plain, un,·arnbhed 
• f?.ct·i. Day by t!A1 !11 cHl'J 1lbo Oanrn· 
Within cho ncn two montb3: m•ct l!J getting 1tro:i1er :uad atronpr. 
And wlwn Mr. Conker's Clnlsbl'tl 
: Twill h;, nil.:hty hard to Clnd 
I The C:imoun 11tormy patrol 
, I ~iamc:t rom1•;i11 llonnl'. ·coRNS 
Lift Off with Finiefs 
) 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ,., ST. JOHN'S, 
- G_eorge St. A. B. C. · 1 Rosalind Sails 
The ~t1oal mee\lng or the Gcori,. The Red Cro111 liner Roanllod, CnpL 
Street. Adult Bible Cla11a wu held James. ulla for Hallfa~ and New 
Suadar anern..,oon at 2.46 p.m. After! York nl noon today taking a large. out· 
Ole opening exercl111'11 wero gone tbru w11rd freight nnd the rollowlng pae-
tli• rtoporbf for tbe paal Class yenr 11.>nger1: C'. C. Robertson, O. and ~rra. 
w~re presented which 1howed very ?ttarlln1 Tho1. Murlla, Niss Matjorle 
1i&U1ractory reaults. The election of Hutchin.gs, Ja.s. Byrne, A. E. Thomp-
olllcers fdl' the en.suing yenr then took son, A. D. H•lrerman, Mias May Oev-
place with tbe following result.s: ereoux, P. J acobs, H. and l'ttl'I. Col-
Teacher-Mr. C. P. Ayre, re-elected. bourne, E. J. Pond, Mt'•. Mulley, Mrf. 
. Auoc. Tencher-?llr. s. J. Tucker. W. Pike and child, H. Flaher, J. nod 
rHoo. President-Rev. R. E. Fair- ll'rs. Ka\•anugh,/ll. lllartln, Ml1111 K 
Wm. Ol\ltes, Col. A. Montgomerle, E. D. 
Presldent-W. J . Brett. Bate. C. A. C. BTuce. Capt . .Amund1en. 
Vfce-Preatdentr-D. Kelloway. l\111111 E. Byrne. F. Banlktn, E. Oke 
Secretary-W. Oooble. :llllls A. Oke, J . B. Urquhart, J. F. 
Ant. Secretar;-J. Oooble. :lleeban, Capt . Ryeraon nod 85 1ecood 
Treuur,r-Joml'll Do\'e, 
Organist--C. R. PeeL 
A&st. Organls t- W. E. Wbltcway. 
Llbrnrlnn- A. Slnclt~lr. 
clns.-. 
Let there be Light 
1';11ecut.lve Commlttee-:lle1111r". H. J. .~ 
nuuell, C. F Scott, A. Peet. F. P er- .. '-:>. r ,/,;.. 
chnrd :md R. Powell. / ~ ~ ____ , T  
Basket. Ball I -~~ ~~ ~ ~ 4ll l.P' 
- - I · ( ' ~ 
,\ return nntch betwcl.'n Bishop (." 
StM?nccr College. und lhe ltc rc)· C'on· .t2 J--==----
'rot wcs f'lllJ!'d :ltondny nrtcr-noon 
nt rour o"clo.·k. In 1he 1n-muns lum ut 
Spe111..-er C'olkitl.' 11od r-c .. altr1r In' a 
win for 1bc Conner b>' a 11tore or :is 
to -:!5. A fast gr,m~ WOi! w1t.ne111e1I 
~ . . 
NOW! 
~ . 
AND. IN FUTURE! 
(AS ALWAYS IN .THE PAST 
throui:hout. and wns ver)' excltlnit to f' __:::::: 
the 1upJ10rler t1 or both tenm<i. I nnd let it be Electric Light every· ~~=~e!!!! 
A Ceature of the i;ame wa11 the Brll· . . . . ;; 
t:iint defence work of Ml:.is Aruelh1 where an these advanced sc1ent1r1c 
C'r!lwford for the wlnnertt. while :m d::iys, whe n the best of everything 
Sn.die Organ played :i i:ood g:i1t.e for 
the losert. The ,nme w11.11 relcr~il i.> none too good. Electric light is 
In the n~sl hair by 1\l iti& l"uirn or now being used in the sm::illest 
Spencer Colleg.? and the Inst by .\II " ,·ill:iges with great success. Every 
McCratb of the Con,·ent. I 
Alter the (lo.me ten wo" 11en·cd hY home, office, s tore nnd factory 
the ladles or the Colleg~. The 101- should be equipped with this light, 
lo\\•lng '1·ns the line-up: I n nd we are ready to do the work nt 
Spent'er ('olll'Jr• :ur rcr C'onHul \'cry rensonnble charges. Come in 
Derenco I 
"s. Cbolker . . . . . . . . n. nerrl1Utn and le i us 1nlk it O\'er. 
; :~:.::. ~:~.:::: : :. ::::isT. JOHN'S LICHT 
l\L.:E,erle . . · · · · K. Thorb_utnl & DOWER r. ltA ~t "?; ood . . .. S~a;;8 . ... o. Walsh I r~ . ti 0 u 
J ._fl ntchlngs ...• , ... D. :\ll'Xnm:irn 
1 J ' 
H . Tbompaon ........ H . . lfcOmth 
1
. An I B 'Id' 
The I..ord lllahop of Newf°'1Ddl&D4 
will vf11lt Harbor ~ract about tbe bhlllS ~q r 
mhldlt> of .April f~r the purpose of 1 i.114 -..~aoesat wwcll ocean.a at P.ara• ._ m 
holding ConRrma.\;on. ConftrmaUon dbe, P.S.. Oil St. Patrldra UQ, w~tD ~· 
ctn1111e11 ore no•· twln1t fanned by s:.
1
• a ruun1 ma.. IWDUI KmberAJ and two I A~ 11'· ~ ':a 
l'au1'11 anti <.'hrl11t Church member•. cGmpan:ona went 1ull 1hoouas on I Curtll, .._.. WUlllHl_nj Ui4 
0 K~ 
---- ~ • .turua.y an.rnoon near tbe water·\ 0 
Bodv of Missing Man Found &rvm . 11" bad uot, beell '* Oil tbel The s. 8. Kyle •• 1tormbound Ill 
. _ I ,,en<! ,~·hcu be hod 1ome 1uck, the, t:urtn but will robabl, 
bird dropping 1n the water l'loaa ti> • P J leaTe 
Tbe Ju11tlce Dcp:u-tment recelvtd '' th h 1 bl d b ht u I thls morning. 
111 .. ~a .. h , . tcr1l">' n1ornln,. rrom e ·1 0 ' e 00' 11 Olt rou;; 1 --------,..,. .... ~ '-· ~ • .111hor•'· lie oJt&)n re1ooded bl.t gun 1. .bl F tali"--Matllllr.ite <.'arty stating thlll the Rnd lllkl It OU u ro~k ne:i.rbr to waltl crn e a EY 
both' of the m.in John Pr:usug . .tn. \\ho tu: u1.a.1thl'r •!Jul. ' fbtl Clog w.a' at St. W<l~ 101u101 Crom his home al Flnt • 0 bo l 11 1 b ' I d c n. I U ,. B k I c ln'lt Wl'dnesdll)' wa~ 11r:in.-:• K u u D t 1e w • e an o J .. 
3 • r oo ti 0 e . . mic Jn lODt3tl with the 1tt1n, kno~ke<I l \h) r~cO\'Crt·d hy seilrcher11 ftve miles from . It rrom 1111 1101;,tion oxplodlng It, the! 
his horn·. Dea th wea due to ex11osure. . . 
---0---- chari; ... cnterlllit tht: u11rortunitt11 m .:11 11 . -
T r if'hl a'.dl!. Ills companlouis ,.ere uni> I T11t1 •lory ot a terrlble Cotallt,v ut 
"ealhcr Reports n filor: dl81 uiice 8"''11Y ollcl burrll'd to I t'illl" .Georco I• told In the followlnt: ~ 
hi:-. 1U<sl11lllnl·li. but l·ouhl do uothln~ 1 mue;lf:4! received hr th3 Ju8lke Pe· OB BALE. 
Tin. followhlJ wtather repor:s were 11r11l It. :.n ul1<un1clou1 1·ondlt!on tlle . f'o&Ttmeat yc1terd11y Crom M1u:!11tratc I _.. 2.000 sro:s .AJllBIClJ 
c. w. r. ge u1 mg. 
--r· 
·:'1tll11111111111III11111111111111.111111111 ''I I' 111111111111i'11111111111 I II''""'"' 'l t'' 1111111111111: 11111111111 L'.i :_ 1111111111 111111111111 11111111111• 111111111111 111111111111 11111111111 111111111111 111111111!1 E l r c1·e!n ·d ye~1erd11)': 1 n::tortunJte than wn.i contcyl'd to hli. Oeorice <'nm· of St. Ceori;e'11: Oporto Market • 
\\.-,.1_r1' lllr- \\'lnd $ . \\' . to W .. ; :ale., home. 1'h'-' re wus 110 doctor nvnllable · "Doctor McDonald reports thnt last '·~~H~T BUC1rUPP211 
U ;> ll:~ lu t1lght. • c:.;1..·pt r.t llurln or Plucentla, so the Tburs1fR)· O\Or11lat: two youn~ i:lrl;i I 1The Doord of Tnade re:-ch·ed the ER. 
I J.lnw.·,. fo\f'-Stormy winds., b:iy S1:t~cr wa11 11:,,p;uc:hed lo St. Kyran·11, 1 d:1111:ht·.· r or Ralph co~l4l'cl, C~p~ 'l'kly t t J>Ort of thr. 0110rto m:. rt~t ftarire Quirtltr of "CB.l~ 
::. 1== 
I!! NOTICE ~ :·l~n'.. no fc~ .111 sl~ht. • _ . . I 1: dl: :aoc•· ol 1~ mllea,' for th.? rarlllh , Oeon:r, wblbt llMhtlw; I\ rtr~ lu!odlyestudny 011 followR: ~ _ " . A~r'llO•M. • j 111111)-\\ ind :>. \\ .. ralnlu.,, n.1 l ' r:rrt. thl' Re\·. Fr. l·)•mr, \tho wolk- gl\..•n1.nl', Thl' tunk In which It wa!l 1 Storks .. .. .. .. .. ·. uR •• ~ .. ntl• And All illi4• of Sldpl' Ice lo 1l1tht. eil cl\'l'I' th,• llt n dlsl.:lncl' of threo hd1l ex(llodt'tf nnd the two i;lrli. w•rt'IS1n•um111lon .... . . .. • 4.914 •· 
Gttm11po•d-;--Xo lc:c I~ sl:;ht . . ' miles and Jo!ned tho Senef Sunday terrlblr burnt. Tbl'y dll'd two d:i\•11 • irhe !lchooner ~i'aok II. i\dums hu 
llonu:"ta-Gnll'I uf 11d11d, oetnidon- mu;nlu~. The S:•nor got b:irk tbnt l:ll<r . Two young hrot11cr11 or the ~tercd. NOll'l'ff. :AK FUR, 
a l equal.a. aoow.~nd aleeL allt-moon and Fr. n·me rcndtn?d hot!\ ;tlrlto wcr<' nll\O bndlr burn•d. hut ~ " .--~ METAL COMPANY. 
~E sg 
= ::-~ / fi 
~i · E; 
O _-a ml"Oicol and aplrltunl nld to th·• imf- j th1:re IA ho11l' of th~lr rero,•on·. Th .. , FOR SALE-Sehr. ReVleW \latrr StrHI 'ft'~ ~m Dltr 
Commercial Hotkey Ct•rcr. 1th; undcr11tcoJ the shot entcr- 1 N1m·us,-100 rollowlng the tXplo!llOn built Luenbur.: 1911, 74 tons, .:ood Eledrle lt91't')• 





• thfre was tittle hope or Emher1,.·11 r e·: ctoor ond • ·lndow of th!) home. An 11\r• llPfllY Jo,ARQVllAR k CO., J,TD .. ----------
TIM attendance at l:i..•t ulsht'a c·O\'l!rr. • I< hie r,J>rother of the victim• by hi rol,• llnlltax. mar:?0.41,eod 
JlockeJ pme In tho Prince• Riot bt?-\ 0 work manAAed to extinguish th.- JIEJISTlrWjG .l~D Pl('OTllil'O •· 
i t1Q(D combined t·ommerclal te:am11 ftnmcs .lth the UBC or be1l clot bmi;." NOTICE-Vessel~ or boats tnchmeDt lltl anr uwlng macMat. 
._ · larl• and fDthu1lut1e. The At The T. A. Club ltt'Qt'IRl~G l(' E apply to ~l.\RTI~ T. price $%.60. Pu1onal cbecb JI ' · 
..... were compawd of member• of l -- • HYA:\', tee po1111e, Orcut Paradise, Pia- .xtr:i. Brldi;mon'a Ai;•ary, llOS 4!. 
•'9iiF-Ti!!~···•·~• and H:1nry•11 teama 'll'ho On M<>nd:iy ofxht Mr. J . G. t11i;g1ms ' 11' I ff'rl!ilP •<I TUF rcnll:i B:iy. ~o'·" .Scotian p11per11 St. C'atherlnfl. 
lp)aied acaln1t aon1e or Job'• aod , tcetured to thl! m~mbcrs of }he T . A JlVY.'Vl'IA AllVOC!A.Tr plr:ltl<' t-opy. M:trl!t.ril iolat &lorn. The g:nmo ... a~ faat IL u. Soclny Jn their club roomK, tnk-Jiacl esdtlq and at the ftnal \II' hist le l In.: cs bla 5 11bJe1·t, " UanM O'Conne ll." I 
I ~ '"81• 11.0od equ~ coaht eacb.1and ghln1; hla bearer» a s11lendld od- 1 ttmdlftl tufllreti ot the iame wttt' dr1:~11 on t'hr me Mil work1 or the bio 1oal ten- b)' Murphy aud the j Jrl•h llberntor At tho c1011e :1 he:\rl)' I if_ 1'ork or Ywa•r and Hayu ul ~· - vr.te of thank1 wn11 ntrordcd th!' I~ J 5 3 UOwrlq•Barft7 tea111, nnd that nfl1unr. D11"ID1t the Q\'Cnlni: o conren 
':E \Railey and Keany ot the Job-ltoyul !prOJi:ramme con1li.1l11i; or tn•trumrntnl 
·:; Storn a1u1reptlo"-'"who did exc~llent :rnd \'OClll number• w ius FOOi' t.hroui;b. ~ 5 . w~rk. The !rt was In ezc:ellent con- j ~fe11i;rs, Ted Power, T . Doheoey, Leo 
E ~· d,tlrn and afler · the pm;, 8 1k11Un1 omon. R. J. Pow.?r nod J . Cloney con-
:.- blll\dl were plnyed. trlbntlnK number!!. Tbeso ~oclnl l'\'tn· 
' €~ I ln1t1 nro becoming very JIOPUlnr 
"\I\{ ff CA VE :: E The U. I. S. bllllord "lonrn&ment I" amoni;at tho mrmber11. and will bo 
, 9 • • 9 ~§ now well u11iler way nntl te\·erol continued thl1Hl1thout the 11eason. 
n E: .:nu1ea h:n-1' beon pl11ved. Up to l1111t ---0 i Minister of Shippiqg. g~ 11l1tht Spot 1lde. skipped by o. J., Lat Fro Th Seal :,E E .§ rrenth. "' lit Jcodln.: Plllln, 1kfppl'd by est m e ers V :E° W. 8. Skinner. All gnmes are lO be Eafllllllllt111111t1llll1t11 11111Ulll1t11li11illlllt111lll'"lllllf(ltillllllllll1111,1111111111111,,111111t111111 .~ pla\'ed by April :?!nd when the loelns STI~'S REC'Ell' f: l:TLL FOBCF. OF 7"" t1111111t1 ll:m11t11 11111111111 11111111111 1111111111 11111111111 lt1111111ll 11111111111 111~ •lde-pro,•lde11 a dinner for tho wlnner11., STORll I 
Aa a retult or yeeterdn.)''11 we!llerly 
I 1tale, the 1enllo1t fteet ogaln becnme '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jammed, ~d tho news ~ anythlnit but ·-·----~------------------. 1 encouraging. The following men:ig:es I wrre rt"Cel•ed l~t night: I Reid-Newtoundland Co'y ., .Limited 
. . 
TO ALL CONCERNED. 
The C~mpany will endeavour as far ns p<'SS1ble tu forward all freight via North Sfdney ana 
Port aux Basques, but reserves the rhtht, whenever circumstances in the opinion or the Com-
pany r~uire it, to forward freight, originally oilled via North Sydney and Port aux Basques, 
and des11nated stcamers:-
VIA HALIFAX, or 
VIA LOUISBURG, collecting extra chart's over conneetina lines, betwten North :::;yancy 
and ~ouisbur1, and also the riaht to forwnrd bamc l-) any steamer owned or chartered' by th~ 
Company from North Syd'.ley or Louisburg or Halifax, direct to St. John's, or Ncwfot:ndland 
ports other lhan Port aux Basques. 
S.ln:m or conetpeee when efrfdlng 'U!f ne insurance, should tear thla la mind and 
tm.dlllr polfm covfftfl aceordlncl1. • 
BOWIU~~ BROS., LTll. 1 
· T•rra Nota- 100 miles E. s. E · 
DonnYl11ta, blo•lng a 1t•le from~ lb• I 
Wot. Ice tight, sblp Jammed. On board 
an~ 1tow91 .dow~ 600. I 
Ebi:ona-Poslllon unrh0011ted, U111bt 
Ice, ahlp Jamined;' blotrl•s; a pl• Crom ' 
the S. w. 'Eairle. ' a:in111l'r and Sfa! 
In 11taht. l • I 
Tok(n«-16 mlll'll s. . .. St. Paul'•. 
hlow:nc e «•le from N. W .. 11nowlns 
bard al lntern.}'t too thick to 1ee far. 
1e. u1ht. I 
.iot. eaos. a ro. 
~eplallf'-Jammed all dar unt' I 
anwnoon. pie from Wnt. Making 
fair prosr... noltb. Poeltlon at noon 
I JOO ,mil• B. w. Cape Bona'18ta. No: other 1"1n• i. 8"'bt. I 
'98'1'il TIL 08.APRI 
All alllpe NPOJ$ crewm oa board and 
well, lncltlCIJq Vlldq. 
6 • ... • 't • •• • • ' • • • • • " • ~. • ' • 















.l nld,ftl lulteh•t or a Oil as ate ao..:O .. twr Uia11 tlle1 ue w·ortll. Cllatl tllea a•C llQ acw oae11o 
Oar Ax"- Jlalcllet1 ••• TfOb ••N Uelr Mp. 
~I 1'• we Mii 1oa anware we wm hW Jom' tnie. i.ecaue eu prlttt a1' fair ... qun aal-
0•• Jlanlware W•ra. w ., \ 
80LB LEATHER.,,.... ... a .. 17•~ . • 
BURT01fl'f llOOIS. No. II. 1 .. 11.fr 1'181t ROOD. S..U. JUMlt ... Luse Quitcr. 
Vnoo£¥. Lll't. ........... ,.,. , .. 
AT LO'Wllt PalCI& 
